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:In' Canada t;h18 hfIpp"cned. in 1967,. "'.lien _.tlJ.e Fe<lcral Cav~rnllient .
'~';~'ed: ~hll::~~il~:,S~rIr~i:'~~ S~Af;~·i~-~~'t~~8 '~-~t;':
:~b ;'e~. ~1I~a8iii;hcd, f'o/'=~loyefl!lI Of;~~~' Cariadb~ '~~den,t;
CoverrilDeJ\~ , ,.Iyat~ of !f611ec~ive b ..rg,fuini~J.lt-e:h ill ,~ll!
euenl;i",~. re.spe.c:.u :psrsl,lela :,that':pre,vai.l1n$ ~n ',the.:,priva~e
sect,or; ,elC;el~,ive rep~uentati,on,ria:ht. for.uniorr$ :selected
. ,by." tnajo'C".1ty of employeell .in," bar8ainini,U!!-,i,t( pro~ibltion
:'. ~f ,employer. unfoit:; practicell;.,an.. obli&ati,bf. ,to b,argaln in . '
.,:: ':~t:~~ft~~ ..::~~~~r~~i:~,.i~~: :~·~i_~'~~ ':;:~.~~~~.I:~~~~~~';; ,
ll,,!d .binlllng ·eol1ee,~ve·"lI;1:"e.elllllnts.which 'ar~ enfO'rceable '
'~~hr?gh arbi.tta ti,on j 7 ",:""": . .i:J.":>':·'" ::.~. ,,:.. :;.:.
Llgbt~n~~~"de've1oP~d • 1-ir.~1nr 'but ~orll, 'Canpl~te d:ftnit{on .
. o~· ~o~lee'~iv~ ~rp'~n"t~8:' ." ',' , . \. <
Cl)lle~tive' ~~ri~i.n~n8: m::. y ,·be· deffned"'lill 'nei~~'tit1'~~-ab~t
, .• . \tor,king: ~,()ndi.ttOn,!". l!e~een,' In~plOY!"'t."-,n,i a,n., ·;;.rgal;lliat~,*,-·
. ":'.. ' ~f ~ployeu:,"1th_ rh~-e<:' to. re~ch~g .~ .greetll~llt•. '.111e' '.' .
::',' '> ", ~,;~:~~;~~ ::,~;\~j, '.~~~~~.~~:.~;.~~. ~~;~r::~~h:l::~~~·
. '~'_' " ,,' ::':.11,_ t?" le.~~,fOt.', it.,.~~er8 .~et.ter,'"agh Ill~d ":t:"klng cond.i~





. 'bllrgllinins' i~· Uil.it~;' S-t~,te" ~cho~lll:";' Perry' lind. W1id.~n_·di~the
, .. ,::.- ...... ',- .._' '., .'." " .." .-.' .
.. fDl~~,f.ng cDlDpllriS:On·~. : ': ,. :.: ;.' .,
.~ .:~t:~~!~~-~·i.~:~i;~;:.~.1~i~~~·~~~·i:~:~_~;~-~:~i~~~~~ ~~_~j-~." ,:::,'.
.philolloph1c~1 ,a~t>:1valel)ce: a~~ u,?-c~r~.~i.nty ~ega.rdinl\l- the·.
applicab.ili.t): ·to achoOlo"of t~t;.~aof.c'llBB~p~~Dns of(, '.:'
<;:onfUc't a.':td·power which fot"lll ~n eSllence. the·theoreU~al '
and ,praccidl underpinning of' collec~iv~~gaiidng~~ .
Th~.y,.a~e. !l.·.pt...".·-·.8.u:e.: ~~o"t, ,ct.. &: ·i.•.ev:t~..~.. iflh~.'~....Oy..•' '.;" '







I;·'':.r.. dU;.r~nl-~,:L';~'~''.~~~':h "L .~)hm; .. '




Uc:h~lthe r~et~~ie. ·~f.:.confl1ft ana· power," :yet 'IIPPO'I'~··.
;;'.;::::~¥e.l:h~:I;~~~;:i~a::~_~::;:~_i;~~::~r;~~tui~.:nd".,.-~.:
.<,3) ~,: ~h;l.rd ,r~O;Qgn~~abie.· ~·t.nee .. ~f.t.h~' th:' imA...fa~.l~!f.~ .
on~.-p",rh.p. npt: of vl1111'i8 e8p0ll8al·1nltully-.'but of. ,~
adaptation" to c1rCUlllatancca - 1', -illustrated by J;he.
., ability 'Of .bhe Willeonsin ~nd ~ichig.n Edllc.atioo Alaoci-
!'t~oni. to _~tnize·'-.nd.compo!~il ....ceusfuH,y ~der th~ir " '
.. :i:~et:r~::~i~~ ~~~~~i:Il.:~~~;f ~::#SU·~C~'~~~.~:-




~~thJ:~, ~hll'!';';:"; '~"'.""''';''';f;''. ;.;
collective bU;g3lning methOds \,.hich they use, .nd t1ie .greements
Whi~hmau.rr=th. "r,.ini" "" ,my ,""~r: .'
:,.~~:ke~:.llr.~e5.. t~;i.~, ~~~~.t;:~ .. tbe: :·8~..t ..U.~·t~~~:::,.,." /- ",
~ '.~~ ~~ ~~:.~:;:.~~~~~ ~vi:w;:~n :.~-~i~\~;~~~.~:,;:::~~~i:~~·~h'· ,<
·'Or&lniz!,~ion.8_~ave ~scd .'the, otlter8~ t.etLci" as:'t~e._ " .".









-'\'F'_''';\i~' d,,' ':-i,.; .<, ';, :t' ·
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Under this agrecPlcnt. b:l'gainillfl: Is not ~ontinuous.
oCOl\I1I.unic.at ons 81:"C m<!8gre): and the relationship'
beblcen .1:.eacher ·.o~d adallniatrHors are indc~d·::'~§~~::L~:~"":p:;'::;'f::.;,•.
th~ wbrker ~'IJ :1neer~xpertiBC. This ,Bpproach expands the
• I "orker' 8 ~on~ern lfrem the econOllile into the "'dee~';ion~fl'Iaking •
• proeei) H • low evel. In the field of cd~t(CiOl1. when this
~ " "'ttf.:tUd~ is adopt) d.-Stoun4 rures are Bought dCiri~g bergaining ,
'?t~f~B~~~:~~
•.....The .prob~e~-.olving .,rrilnge~nt goes :~e!~IJ.d "'the ;ccaIlO!ll,ic ·.n~ .<~~~t~S21~~~S
?'t~.d~dian~·~~·p,~:~~y.,pr?f~:S:~i;~~~.~., r~.~~tif~·S~.i~ _~~~.e.~ ~.l_l~.ge~·.':...,.. '






'~FOU~im cCn.P;;~~ BAtlJlliI.NC/i.; . ~....... "., .




The negotiatiOn; process ma-klll! provilJ1On (oJ: prOVlncill'l '
.bn-&dninS. if ~ece.,ny. '-fol10lled by' conclU.a·t~On officer.II, .
~t~:::::::~'~::d,::':::::: ~v:o:::::::. ':::;;k..
bltelriles not :forbld 'it.~ll·
~. "~'~~~.~~-~'~'~d::~'~a:n~~~~:~o.n/~8~',~2":~'~;~~t~~·':und~.·:_~hi'•.:
,,:'L~::::::::;~:.::: :::~:~:·:::\:~::dt~:::.:t:~J:·.··








·~!ar~~~~.~1.~: :o:intO.n:• .,~v.e .~-.: knW1e~~e.:-~f :~h~ !Ca~licir {C~llCOti~e...;,·: ..~
;c ~iga~~ing):.~~~~ :~u;~.:.,~h~'~~~:Wh[A ~~~nte.d' t~8~h~rs ·in.:.~e~fOU~~'", ..
". " , .,. .. ' , , .. '. ".' ..";
.t~J~~~4~~~~:~~~~~~;··
're,c~c:r.s·:~..'(;c~~ticin .'pt;{Or': ~!'? pa ~s~ge·-.;o.( ~hl Aptf hall"..~c'en·
.;j;d'~W\.on.'tl:::!t::::~2£:;I~~~·;~ {"N,'~" W"~lrd: .
.'~~!~~,:~, ,:~~ .'~~·;A :on' ~~be, ~ritw·~i:'~s:~~~~~~,~~~~ ...,.(,~ ':.' .
. 1
. (1) ,'t~'~'~'~~st :of 'tbe ~ig~i~ic~;'t .blf.1~Cnees ·~~'t;~'}d.l!~ti~ie,d;
':;··.·I·/~:~ .'.~~a~.;~~"~:·.;~f, .th~ ~.ti~if~~a'lJ't ~e.:r:·li~.s': anli~r~p.,::~~o i~.f~u-::.








:nte,purpo8~ of thl~ ~tudy.b to trace..the ,~i&:in',nd
deve1op!llcnt of, Th~' Nevfound1and .Te:lche~ (Colbctlve 'B:irgainlng) "
Act;' .1:973., hi. ~e~C~lb~~g' th'~ ,,' proi:~S'~" ~i ~~i8~~ '~~~.8 ,•.'~" ~~~"
'. '··~'f'::i~~:::;:;:tt':!.t.t\:,jt.:~.:iiU::'::-' .
Wl~h<~~,tllll,'i;!w.f~di~~d.~'-T,~~;h~r.1I1 A~~"~cia~i~ '.'th.i:t le'.k:B1 'coilec,.
. ::V:.1::tt:::I::g:::,:t::~l;~,t:::·:~:;,:;~::::~""
- appro'8ch',fd '~h~ ,Hi:i8,t'~·~. ~f :"Educ.atioP 'w;t~ P~op:~8ed ·l.eg'is1Lt1~·.
, 'A~ a re'a':l~.tl",th~ ,cab~ne,t., ~f 'N~~~?d~~~d, appoin~~,d.a ~~ittee,;
tb~ Col1e~i:lv'e ,B'-~8~irii:ng C'oa;..itte.e.,' i~8iitir;-1 of." two -.members
:,- ~rOll'.th~>~~~t·PDe~:t"~f. ~~u~tt:~t~;d '~hi~.'fD:~bci:s'fr~'· the
.~,~~.uiy:"~~'rd"'~~'de.a1,w,it~, ~q.,~ ;.jropo,~~l.,~' '
.·,,,,.;~~::::~:::;d'::·;:~~;;::.'~:'~:,'::;::::::if~•.
~~~~.~nt.,:, :(,1.): '~~~:',,:e~Vir~~t'~hf.~~ .,i.,\,:-~~' ?~f..n·p~~t,'bY ,(,
forces ,and 'stOUp:i';, (2) .f.np,u,t"~ in tlie, fo~ oCauppor~s aqd denu-nd,
18 ..
A. Prov1ncial G'overnPltnt
B. Dllnominat::1ond ~d",cat1on CQlmlittees
C. The Fe~eLil.t~on ofScliool BOard Assocbt1ona
D; ~e.. N~foundli~.d-,T~e~eu·. A88octit1~n
..F,.cul ty ~f, M;..m~~l.U'niv~~sity:
19
'./1.
. I. '. 1_ :
(3) the converdon procelll. which is.where and how-in,put
.1.
'. , . . - . '.
of the 'coilec~lve barg3tn~-g'leg'ill1ati~ W8B ~ 'c~'sult of
. -: . ,.' . ..
,P~~itfC:s _of inteie.t8r~p~.,.·
~'-o-,-,...--~I
, .'~:~iil' E88~~·. ,A', F';B'IlI~or~' f~' P~;i.Uca1: AM~YsilJ"
Cliffs~ N•. J".: . pre:,:tie~':'Ha.l,~' Inc •• 1965)', p oll3;
.M'kin::ri"s~;.:~:;d/;~,~.:::i,:~:::~~ .;::;;d~~::~~
I
. .. . ".
changed i~to decillions and aeti~.; (41 the O\I'tput_~.~htc
the deCiaiorjs~and ad::ions,r.~sult:l~ fr(q th~ Crversion rqc:css.
l "~~a. caJ\~,aervi! 89 BUI1Ill8.ry variabll!8'~hat conce':ltra~e nd ~e~l: ::::.:~:'<Y<h1n'1n'~ ••nVi<~.n~~¥.·';t \,,,lovo", <0 '01"\=1
I,.::.~~~~~~~tr~~~~..I ~ ':Orsanlted ,grr:tuP' re~eBent a c~centration of resourS!ea of







'. . .The .~fcOlM ~f the cOnv~uion. proc:eu vu ;~oPosed 1';'&1s1~tlon.
'-. Vh.iCh ~,. pnnll~C;d .to.. 4~ 1~t~rest..d,:oup• by t),dr c~~~t..es,
FU.db;lck ':Iu p£?;"1.dlld ~ the interested croups•. Th1., feedb;le!< is






H~••So cOllDtnts £U"t~~~ ~·:thl.S. c..tic~t~on:
-i;'~~: ;=:\~n:l~:~~:f·:~e~~:u:~:':;O~l::t::e:~l~~~PS~.
On..... jor p,:.OV~l'Jcc:.....,idc:~?.O~.~ey.i!sues. sUt1_.nt "test.1I on..··
:~:u;:n~~;:i::r\~~::~~:~~~iv:.'l:1~;:.::rU1ll~~C:ilnt..rest
,.::~~t~::i~:~t:i:~~:S:h:·{;~~~:: ~~~.~~:.:~~~ Di!pe_n4-
~~i~:;t;:: :~~~O~~~~: :::~:~~~:~S;e~l::;,~~::~~:; ';-
ma-y be.ihV~lvj::d.~:.:. ~ . :'...... .:;.' ..
",', ~f<h:~.::L:·:~;::,::1;:::,:r:;~~~:7~:,:;-;;:::::t:;~o:._
in't.er~·i:tl~mi of .• '!Mil. 8r~p '~f ·~.(jplll' rep,:.!••~ttJ!IJ .arou.~. :'''.It!l .-: .;. : .















The heiirt of teaeher eo.lleetiv.e bargaining b the A~t uncle):
.'Wh~~!, it :OP;':8t:~&:.,A~ .a~~.ecl .~ls~~e~~•. t~~. d~~cl~.p~ent of
"':'~~C' ~~:c:u:~ ·.~f't,~;,~~'·pa:p~i.::"
':'.·~.18" d';eum~,n·~:~A~<+~t~.. ~~·in~· 1~:~'~~~, ,:,~".1~1~"':
.... ·;::~::"':::::::::':·::~::;:"I~Y.<""«""."i='",'d~~"~
·HillwD~. ~n ll,rnclbook of 'Edues.tiona!I....R.e.ellrah, 'scUes;





~ Th~sl!go::J'is' .;e the on.etl \lhiC:h.th~s at.udY .ho~e.9 to 3ch.levl!.
t;he 'hht?t'">: of II _systcllla,t:lc approach to ~robhm ~olvin8
O:=~f1talns . two, impor'blnt. ~et~od.~ ,of. re?sontl\i. dci"du~tlV~ .i~d· ind~~.­
ti,vC!. A,ry, ·-.,Jacob·s and RU4~.iel!. l~ their. Int'roduetion to Rese;rch
: t.n .~~~~~,t~~n:~~·:~: ,the' .~oilow_~n~·~a~¥'~~nc..~~n~·i-~,l~~ ,~e;d,+~,~l~,!
.,\?Q.~o:~::~:~L.,' sn.a :~~,~.:.:;~~~·~';e·~~~~~:~~~~~,~~' l~~;~~~~ ..::i;·.·:·
,de<:luet~ve '.F~I~n~ng,,-:Wh.i"c:h:can ..be,dese.r,tbed, {I.~: a, .
.: ·~:.~~~;·~~fi~?;~:i;:ri~:,i~::~,~~e,~.~~::1;:/i~~:~:ir~~
':logi'c." ,It·. 'it ,•. s)'stem.··.Of.;.o~g;1niiin~:.~OIIn.fa~ts.fu
, or'd.er;:t~ rea~,I\:a t:0nc~~s:l:.on.: ,:Thi~;,ts'.,d~~e, th~·OI.igh .-~:,
BI!T:,ie~,.bf. s·Utementa. c.n~d'a,.•yllo~ism:-•.' con~ining .
.(a) ... the,·'U\3jO~ :Jl:rem~~e. (b), the:~inor, p~iiil.isc•.. (c}/th~ '.
";r~~i~~:;'d ~:) ~;ti~;:/:~::~~;!;\~'<;8j~~.~;~:~:~~;) ... ·' "
(p) th.e 'empero/ :i~ lI'.lIIlln' (lII~norpre'lIIisc)!, :(~)" tt,e .'
'em~~ror .~s'l.lIo~tal..(con~lu~ion).?,,: .../, ,.
:-D~~~C~iv~':reuo~~.~8is 108~~1',a~d '.oria~~b,~d:,',:if"t~,~·.or.i~i.n~f.. : .
, '.,,'" .. '. ...', '. '.p~~{,se~.. (IiI! .t~t;e; t~e 'c.on~.~~s~on.~us.6~1~o be: ,~rl,le'. : 1,£ :th~.
"ry~.,Btatc:
Xt C-dcductlV(!' Tcason.tngJ prQv"tdd a ~~anB for ~lnklng
th,co[~ ."n~ 'ol:lscrv.t1f>n. ·It enables re1ear"c:hinB ,to d~dl,lce·
~~;:e~~~:~l.~~c!~~~~~;y":~'~~:~:~~Y:~'~~~e:~:~;.:r:;;
• vita:: pliFt 'o.~. sd.cntiHc "enQUlry.• 4 .,' ,.
'Ded'~~~{V",~.ea ~~'~n_g ~"='~inue~-.:'t~:bl;', the,~ "in. t;P.... o~_ t:e~ ~,~..::
".2 •. ,l:nduetlv~:
> I
. ~n.:tho, 'first -is~'th~d' the:. '~!<m.lses inu'~t '1;'e Jaia.ffi :nd ,tl:ue _b~forc
:. tz;:ue c~n~l~~ict~. ~~:n be :':"iide,' ~~ the; s~o;ond ~e~hod ·~~ne1u~l.ons




" ,~ .. I'
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" .
to knO\l-:"!'lth ~ert,ainty that a conclu~l~n is true one wO\lI~, have
to ob.serve· nIl the example!! ~f a population, pasy,present, and
future, 'Thi,'s task is be~hlliM~-capabilities at present.
~- '. "
'. Many llI3 jor cJlang~~;have.'b.~e,:, IMde~ :f,~, tesearch,.since' Bacon··•.
:t~e.:' ~~ 'h~ s"~~,~n .t~<.e~~~n:i.~~ ot :~h·~·Se, .-hiq· .~~t~~·d9. ~~
.:;:::thi::::j;i~y::::5::~;:~:;~t~~::~::~7:::::~::1:: .
-,' s~.~;~ ~e·~.~~~.~P·le,. :'~~ri 'b.~' ~Wli~d~: to "~h~':~g~n~~ai:.';~p~i~·~ioq.·.
. ~ . '~:'I1le' sde'~'tlf~e mc~hod' cO"nsists o( £iv'c" 8t~~I:'~' (1)' .~eHn!tlon.
of .~hl!. probl.~.Ill, ..(2) ·stat~mell.t':~f'~:he hYPO.~~~~i3'~ ~3) de&\l~tivl! .
~USonlng> .(4) coilectl~I}:~nd' an~lya~,. .of.- da~~, (S~ eOllUmi~g·j
ott'ejcct,lnk the hyp~th~.H~; .
~~U!1 ,eic1enti,stl':8~d, £~o'a-e condU.litin;'~tudleS 'in \hC '. I .
-6~ia'l scteil.<:·e tleid' hay!! 'had ·dH:f1c~i.ty :ep~l~in~: 'the' sde~t:if1~
~e'~h'Od' ,t.o:.~~.~~i ~~~+r.c,~~':,:· ~~ "mo~t ,df~~i~U}t p~Oblem ..ie :o~t~.o~,
of var1f,ble".s., Research in the area of' .8oCld, science fnvolyes-
res~!l~~~ of. h~~·~.'be~8ViOt'. ,TIll:. hUllan,'b~~g 'is D~'~~PICX' t~~'~"












: In spite. of thls ~ndi~p•.1lIethods h:lve ~een develllpcd,'
proven r«liable 'and used to 'ccinduct~research. One -such method
. . .)
:ls doc\Illlentary"reusr.ch.
. , -' ..'.
.E~&e1hil~ t ',vri~~S' further on' ~he ~~p[e.:
The: 8e1ent:i..~i,c ·6r.. 1n~e._stig8t:j)t:Y. i~pC.Ct.s of .histotieal
~:-~~~i' ~r,~~~c.s~~~~~~:,~~~i:~:~r~i ~~, ;~ib~~~~_~~'
~~~t,:~:~_c~~-~~_~c~;:)~v(~r~~~niv=fu=~~~~.~~~~;t;~.~~~.
. vance, lIle?ni,,:~~ and dependabili,ty 0'"£ t~e data pbts"ined
:~ia~~t:~~;:.;e(~t:~:~p~~;~~~::~~~~~4~~~~~~:i~~~:.O~.
reyeat re~ationshrl'a; an~ c,:;) the, ~orn\lht;'ion:ahd test- f
:;~~_:~c:~~~~~:~~{l~:t;~:~~~.~:~~8ncrl!1 i~~ ~~~.~h~~~ I
' ..~.
. ',., " '-.' .",., '-
Documl'mtsry r.e,5earc~ t:licn. is ..:1 sc:ieJl"t:~fl:c m~~1i,od' Of..co~du:ting
. re8utch 'bi:.!:Duse it u·s~s scien"!:if~c·~e.t~odology. It's -~jor' we!ik~
nc.l!s is thatlf't: hckS'~Jt~letrl;ldca'i·P'~di~:~~·i~~'Y·'"Sinc~" ~
.... ' , ", , '. -,' .-- ,',
'·Tesearche.r,18,st~d~in'~:cn,eevent \lh1c~. o~e~.~~.d :~.y one: tbne,
,7~~·x D. Engc1h3l.·t. Meth~$_ o~ Ed~~';'t:-i~~t'-'Riesearch'(Chicago:
Rand McNlllly ~f1d: .Company, ·1~}.2); ;p.451; ,.'











he csnnot pr"'di~t t~l't ~.iv..er·th(' S.SIlI'" ClrC\SQlS~ ••ncc8. the 881ll"
,rll,ults loIl1~ oi:cU~~. ,This is because of the prcsenue of $0 """All
iv•.r.~blU which ir .. ~ no~ ·knc.m and vhieh (annot be c.ontrolled.
. .
", . Th~ tn.f~t;i~l), COll,~ctedl'li 'i~i8 ,1lC~~~ti'~iC'lIll!thod i~·USl!fut ...
. "; :i~ 4e.~Pini.: u's', c!:~CU;"~~t, -the'"~t '>d:i. -~~~.e~uies. !,nd' i tti'tlid~S., ~;'" .
.::~;:.~[~::~~:::::::~.:::~t:tr::.n;::e~~::'~::'~~:~ :::~'i:.!::::,
';0. P";"f",imi';, "I''':''~''';h'' f~"',:
'ME"nioo 'OF. DA~ ~LLECTlON'.~~" of. ",.I'ot....n' "''''f:' <hh ''''y "n' £:~;'~on,- I
~~~~~g~§~~~~lf
'.n" .......h, .' 1<·
. _'~e in~e~le~.;~f.8 uJ.~'l:uI! ,i~- that. i-t .i~vo~:>'e.:~.t1;le C~l~l!c~ion' '>~>ti;;;
,O£.d•. t ....thT~~~ difrc'r.~.V~.~bJ.-~ ,~tcrai:._t.~on.b~bleen,indlvi~~.....'~ ,',.....--~ __'"~'In",'c"ooJ~ th<> ,.uro,. ~~ oh, "vonb", .n' ,;"'.'0'"'/,~~- '-;,
"~':~::~:R'.'~.. :"'H';O;';'~D'~l1f~fd:.h</ ·····r·'.·






There are three advantogea of, the i"ptervil'W Die,thad of pro-
eu~~ng 1nfo~tion: First•. it: i~ 8d~pt8b~e. Ii: provides iml>ediste
feedllack and gi~ea the intervit'\fer an opportunity to obtain more
infortlllltion ai: gre.ater clarity,; S~e~ndly. ~~ pt,ovidea greater
depth thin!, .Qth~r ll!ethods o~-obh~nlni data.. If th; interv'l~er'
is' P3tten~ an~ carl ·Il(lintdn.a 8~ rflPport'v:Ltlt ,hi a 'aubj~ct 'he~,
. ' . , . , " " .
.:~r,~'~.~.~.i~ _~~;'!~~.i,~~./n:~~ t_h+ ,'OP:i~,i,~S ,~,n~~ ~i'eHng':~~~':,th~, r~I~~~~nt
..wh:t,e~: '?t~er,re,l'!earch ~e.thod', ,.~n!'?t ·l'~o,vi~e.' "r,hirdlYi ',it: prpvidell" .:=
th~:~~~,l!~~i~:~, ~n'-,oPP.~rttini~:t~"o~ta'~··ft#.~~:~~~:ftJona tb'a,~ . " .... .
'dire.ctly:. ~;;Yolvea, in an, ~~e~'~. ;D~'stOr~i;;;';',of th~ ~a~ts 1;8 the."
~,~.
OT)~,d[:adva~~g!'1: of th'e.. inte'~i~.T;thod rC:!Ju~ts fr;'OID ,the
:::::~:::.~;.~::::;,~::~:: ~~~:g:,:ft::'~::::~~' .
M3Gte.,Ii-,ing thif: ~.l7oIled8~/~.qUiresnl~.e ,of, the res.earellorts,tpne' )
than, d,~ ot:he~. r~'elr~~ method~~ , 'The' gr~i:t:e8t diAa'dvan,tage 'O;\.thC·. :.-
in.tervtew· techniqiie arlen frOlll its allaptablUty. I.t', to', very"
.181; :fo~ the"l~te~~~e.~. to b'ul !,.is 1j'Il~Bti'ons tD..Ptove a point:
he vish.eo.to make •. A:~tagon~SliI.~n arlle'betveen t:he'i'nte:TVi~~r
a~d ~he rupond'enL The resPClllden~ ,~; be: .too ea~er'to vi:e:.e .
~~e·,,~~'~in;Yi~~~ ~nd "~r~~de': him, w~th" t~.e" ~~~.rm8 tiOl! ,he' th¥1~(..
vl~l ~leaile r7J ther' th~n, the 'facts •. ,Finally· ",hen an 'lnterview, 19
.. '





tvo pnts. The fi.ret section cOI}Btsted of questions rc!Ul~:lns
from tha.de",elopment of the CC:lnceptual frlllleW'oJ:k of thh .tudy,
2.
The secORd section cl!'Isi.sted of. qUel~iCln" arising {room I .tudy
of t~e dOCUlilent; and cOJ:rcBpon'dence ~tlldied by the.reseuchl!r.,
~elve int~rviews'vere conJueted uUng the inteo:view ·1n.tl"l>nwnt.
The interview 1n.er~.nt for thi.s lItudy was developed in"
".The:~,f·?~,tl~ g~in~~:~~~.the,'· ~b~ rC8ear,eh:v~.·-,~nalYSer
by -,t~ re~elrche"('. first, .~i "the "II terial' c~;Li~cted ;iif revi~ed:.
lIt.'d. /~~ ii~e:.Of_.the,-eVel\t' -';'<18 eQn8~ro.i~ted.' se'c'on,4,'~ time
sequence for uch organ{ution ·ft.m,d to.'heve partici.pate.if in the
devel~nt 'of \helegi.~~'tlon wn -dr~~. ,Th1:rd, tJle' ~ole .of
the p.el)ple who repl;ue"tad t~olle or_g-a~h~.t:l.ons 1(IS a~dysed f!=
information on the taped interviewi. _Flnall,y~ an a)ttempt vaa
:1Dllde to crou~refercn¢e the do';wacnta with the iriformatlon on the
. t,apes to che,ck their accuracy. !he :f,n~lirViews themselve9
'al1;~rci~li-r.eferenced,vitheach other •
.- .~: '.' ~NALAND INn:RNAL' CRITIC:tsM " ' .
. ~"';;'h" w.. P:"'''':~'' i~.<n:. ,;. m"~hi'h ...
~rtained t~ ~ht devetOpll:!1l: of' eo).·lect1ve b:lrga!ning 'for te;ch~~8i" - • . "...
of (1) the !{eyf"undland Tca~lien' !-saoc1ati.bn, ("2).".:tlle Fedet;a.t~
of" S~hool Boa~d Auoc:ia~ions. (3)' the Co.lle.et~ve.B8rPin.~ng Iln:!-t ..
~.:,
". -. I.. "
J'lhneA,wer~ "no.'minot;eo.,t.kl:H;' ~~ !tne ·lIiuJ-~~ .. be~ee~ the
" .
.I . '. .
In 'each "cue, wMre-·t~ resea,rebe:.: .\lllS give~ sc:ceiu ;0 Hle'-•
• per.on WhO'~; pv:rtieipated tn t~e O'ri8ina~' c:lisCUS-Sidi'~~<Il.·
, of 'l'realury' BOlIrd of the Neo.;'foundland Coverruneni:. 10 and t4) the
[lllnOlninatlonal E<lucation C~itt:eu'. These file, cont~ined
.. . .
original lettei:8 rind doeument' which "ere verUiedto_bll ~o
by the J~gna'tures oJ "lnltiall the; bm:e. ,i _,.~;
- ColIee~1ve Bargllli'l.i.ng CCmmitte~ and',the. otller. gro\lP;. 'wh~ pa~~i.e_-.·
.:;::::':;~:~':::::::~d::::et:~:~~o::t:;:h~:;::~.~~:· .
~.~~. lli!r~_ :~porta~~ :.~o .~em•.:,~e.~~ no~~. \ler~':'ob~,~.n:~J~~,' .
the people who ma.;le 'theJD .~nd the .rele.rebel: vas penn1,ttd" to
I ..•
", llIBke "coples .for hie f"e.
19'I'hc"re'l!~ 'her "',a~ refu~ed.4.ccea~ to'- ~~e fil~' ~f' ~hetlepa~e.e!lt ·of E;ru~tion!,\ by..the. Deputy M~Il~.te'r. ,l~i.s re'8~
III1S ,J:hat t.be fi1~8 of t~t Dcparbu:!,nt did no~ 'c~t8:f.n 'Iny .
pe'rtincnt dCXUlllent.ation regard:tns the devdoPment of tracher ,





. . , ' .
.p~e~:IIr::'to .~.on:et q.uellt{~n~ and" t.o,e~""t8~ th~. ~n~ng 4~~ stgn'ifJ,.-
[ ~e of·the_Vir,iOUs i~ems; ~ the,fpes.· ~e" ~~ll1h.~~ionls~ •
. .i~ie.n<:-e:: or llIeanLng 'o~ ~4ch~ ,itelll we.re, :-:r,ified b~ ,cross:",', "
",- re£;;~roeing "with same item..i ,e:~p~i~ne'd by, ,p.~kes:nJri fl:~' t.h~'







, BACKQtqmro TO "Tim-~~~" ."'..•1
., '.
In ,,:lew ,of the pot~ntial and actuDl.effects of collective
bargaining it w~ld be of v..lue to Icnw more abot't th,e organiz.. _
tions which were 'involved i"; the fO'r1lllltion of th~ Act which
'Permittll~ Newfoundland t~acher~ to bargain ·collectively.
is'tlie. sim 'of this chap~~r"
',.
'I
:.. iKar~y A: ,c~~~; :"'~e.' Ne:..fou~dbnd\('"ll;~~;s",' t>~sa::,!-a tl00
" 1890-:1,930:' ~ts Founding and its Establbl~nt·as a,Sta,~te.: ."
., Inf1u~n'tia;L .~nd .Peni:nie','lt Piofes·si~l.'or8~nha't~on".(unpubli,shed
..~~:~~'~:.~1i~sil~.M~or1al tiniver"~~:.of,:N~Wf.~d~ln,4... 1~7.1). ; d. :
:'l1I,; 'NeWft;Nnalan~ 'Teacher,s" A"~S!lCi.·tion W:~~,f.ounde.i"ii\'i890,.
':' }" ,::i:.•.,~,n.-'~:a~~:~~~~.~ w.hvi~~~'~~:~~.,~t ,,~~::,i~~,1>~~'~~~~.~~,:~~!·r ...
snd pr.otection •.,tl In.18?8" it,wa8- revltal1z!!d for a ·..hart per.lad
~f .~~~' a~ ~,~.. ~~st~.~'~/~~lc.~ .,:~:~, a,.:~~e·, ~f:.·?r,ga~~'~~~~~~ ,~~~ ..
~ G7:,eat,Brltain at .tlie Ume.:having a." l,u·prime·e;bje.ctive ,the
r.a::,ing of .~d~C~·t~~ol1,·standards•.an.d. bept'~', eOl).tro~led by s.up,;r._




fcastenal objectives.,,3 The. N,TA Journal was estibiis eo ori a
: :.", '-" ..... ".'" " - .
. J:iTA: ibegaJl it~ P~~C,~.8S of ~r~~h.;
" Il,y ·th~. 19.6~lB: the 'rro. ,'had be'9'om'e.a :pro:Vi.ncia(?~·
. ·R.cgul,;a:.·~~~ti~~r,1\iP ~~:~lUd'lid' ';~~~~in~~9d~n':I<: .~~-~~:iS ~~"~i{d
. p~inCIP~18 •.f.RCi!~la~"~'T~,~.:.~onvcn~.io~:s';~er.~_. ~eld.~._ an ...~lie ."
organization'vas in 'the- proeca8 of bunding lIodern n "head-
. . . ' . '," .
C!.u8tters.- It co~tillued to' follcu 8' policy ':",hfch stre: sed 'bot'h .
.·'"'Th:ere lI"er~ geve~.al rnajo: pl:"o~em. ·f.tici1l8·~ the ,'BS i:i~ti~n
, '. . . . .
dui:-~ng thiu pli.rio:d. On.e of th~8e problem~, \IllS t.he. N 'II relation-
,·.:::::t,:::~:::':::::':n~::,::::'~ ::::,t: ::::::,:::'
'vl~t'~·.ii:'iy.'"ll':tea'c~~r~,~· .8~;'d.e" "e;(~l!.Pt fot~· Gllla'l~ t~~. of.
tc~.~hc.is \101."k.~..,e ,in, 'p~iV.~~~ .sch~ols :i.~ Ln'bra~in-~ were .p3id. by
the pr<rfinc~'l.J::~~rnll\~~t. r~a.ehe't:"s',~~~ci,:,ed IIn.inc asc in
" '". .' I
'"f-'-~-~--"-~~~--''--'--~~+c----I
11>e plSllociation lias revived llg8~n in 1906. CUfftstlltcS.
•.....hen the NTA wall rcvlved in 1908, the privilege of h nor.:lry
mernberliblp was extended to ·Super1nt~mdentl of Edlltatit'• and the





. . ~ .
.,,". .
. In :1966 ~he A"~8'Oeiat.i~;8 c~tr~r Over' the' ~tui"e .of ·.~lpriu
___..__·_t_~
:4in 'a~' lnt~~icw:' JU~;";;h~' ~?-:i4" W-';·~';_DriIlCO.ii ;i'.tll,te( th3t:. -.",~:a t'~:\~,r~~~i:~;:,e:i~t~~~~~::: ;~~2~:e~: :;.~~~ ~~~~~~;e:~~!~ia:e .
. ,": -:':- -;".'._,-,, '.... '.-- ':
. '~t?' Dri.coll,' ,j~1Y '9~h; ~914~
'.. ",;' ..", .. :',' , - - ,'. -~. - :-.'.. ';' :-'.
for 'its ~etl1b~~S_~ea"r1y •.~~i~ed ~be ,f!ig1i~'~,t, ~OSSiD1~ ·pe.-k~· _In:an."·
a ttelllPt." t.6- ai:tr~et .~o~~. ~~ ..!~e~~~i qU~'iifte~'\ t.~~·ch~.~~ .t~~. ~tA
~res~~.ted::a .~ompi~·.i:~1!._ne~· sals.iY sc~l.e :to ~the 'C~:binet, i.i~is~
Carm1i:t~'~ ~f thfJ .. sOVc1."i=.en·~'::'(a.c~itte·e wMc:h tmi! ·beel\.s~i:·.uP
, ";'"
.salary in one of two way", The Cabinet of the I ~r..C1V:i.ncLai Govern~
lIIent sy.ntcd' the te.c~r. ~.t.i.e' in.·p.y Or the executive·of ·the
N~found1Pnd .Tea.chen' Associ.tion informed tb.~ ~in18ter of
. Ed.ucation that·.t,eachers ne~de!,l:a~ ~cr~.8e.
34
, .'
~ In 1957 ~.nd 1~5~ .. when tbe HOf!.ourablc F. w. 11.0",;'1' vits Hinis~r
of Educ.tion•. the··i~r~entig.ve the: teachers s~c~e:t!si.ve ilR.rea~es,
. ;.j.... o~·. t·~_~. ,;.~r~.; .• _':~: ~~.~~~~.~~~r~;-:,~:-~.:'~~~~ '~~,~1~.Cd 'hi .~h~
.. _:Ln~r"ea,8e~ ,alloc,ation in ,th~ ·8f18rY'.~i~1,ah,~l~,be:..dt'.t.i:ibuted ~o
:::::::~:~::~~::I~t~~~:j~::::~:;.:'wIj:~:;:~:::;;
tbr~~.n~ i81.a~y ~ia.8!.~~i~t~On~·'f.or ~each~r'~.vtt'" ad~a~~d qual-
. ...• I .... ..#
ifica.tiona. The ~nrioun_c~t.,of the;,e 8dditi~ill cladit"~cationa-
. cttml!' '~U'I"in'g the .BUdg,e"~.s~~ec~ ~n~;fo1iOw-ed,'a-8e~iel! O·f.COri'iNti..··
"tipnS be't:W~en .:t~e:De~~~t of··~~uC;;tl'cm ~.f~id.l11~·,a'~·~h~···
',-,






at abr;o;.t that tUtI! 'to ce-....nil;:lIce "ith tha NtA) ••111. stUll .. !'••
S~l! ·!.!ranehu ~xpre~.ed..dl.ple:asure:";lth th~,·.ca~e:·i~· ·~a.·
&~nenHy".c:eePt~d·bY~~e mcifl.b~-~5hiP.6 ..,
, ,
b:lse.d. 0C'i yeilu of n·p••rienc~ and tnininl. It ,.l·d Rtopor.tion-
aU,ly ~rl! cd better qUlIUfied teach!!T_, ,and rl!pTI!Ben~l!d .. ut.e..
.,..In I..tll 1969, the Nrwfoundhnd Tuc:h~r.'.A••._btlon pre""r.~
· • t"~quC!.t Col- lin in~rl!u~ ~h!eb v.~ to be .pread oyer. ~o .!urs
.to beCClnIll effecetYl_in ,\pril 1970.' The.&ovei:~nt·. r~ac:t1on:l t.o.
this r~que"t ~er.e· to hoI';e. vide :.,1'1111'11: e{fectl on the N~~.oundland
edu'c:adonl1.•~st~. APpa'rentlj'~.the ;dviee; of the t!in·~.ter ~f'
, "
in nhry for .11 tuchara. The gove'Z'l'II!M'nt accepted the ~'.
· right to·.d~tl!=lne the reb'tiv<:' sbe 'of .its .e.~r.' ularlea•
. !~r 41tbouih it 8unted II .ll.....tler overaU' incr\l..e tb:.."vas









';" .. ' -.'-:'. '.',
, ~:.-
TIlE' tlENOlfiNATIOXAt:EDUCATION ,CCHMITTEJo:5 "._
, ,"'.: ',', ",,',',', 'II "
Hh."torl.cdly,. educ,U,on.1n Nevfoundlilnd t..~ been tie pllrtlc:_
, , ,
~l". Cllbert Pi-ltc, the Hut full-clme pr...s~dent of the
J.!l"oc~otlon.dlillcribed . thc'':e.li;ttonshiP with covernlllent dUJ:'ing
. ,I ' •
the 1960's tTl pn intcl"Vi~:. 'tiThe re.1a'tionship wa9 very loose;
•• 1, .,. " '. • • • ," "
gov~rrilllen.t.offlci.ols Il.er ...it~ I,IS is ,,~rt of ," 'gcntll'mon's .
'~$..,.e;:nieil~·; 'w.h~ch w'orkc~ ·.i~;l.,untU:~· d:ispu~a·:.m:.~is~ire·e~nt
.,r~os(i -:ri:ie~;~~t_- dill YO~ 'dO~' ;rbe.~~ ,'wa'.:·~~:_lIlethod· ~(~."'liy.
.,~u~~Uin'8' ?bJ~d~v~8;~'8 ".' ~. ' ;',' .-, .;.:
,, ,~~,";A);i~n';;.·hi'••". '~;'~n,"il? ,~" ;;;;,.~~~,:.~/'<'>/.I'
\!n -determining thc',an:ount 'fIlI,~cll,~~..t~e ;~ature 9~_ 8.~,~o~Y<i~~ ,II'
. c~~,jseG; "fo'r' .teachers;·";
I
pr~~/2~9'6~'.~' ~~e:.~.~~~r~~~'t ot,:.·td~\e~ tloo' ~.~·,.or&an~:ta_d
,:t:~::~El;}~:::::H~::::·:~t:~~::i:::::::":~
'~~ai,;~d:li; 'Jh-. :~:. :'j;';~~'~~~n,'o~ 'He~o'r~~l ,U~lv~~!Jlt~:.
~,:, ""':. '," ".:: ,..".. ' .', .:':1,"" .,~<:, ," . ". .
_. ,1n~e,r:Y.!c:v, wi-th.Hr.• ,.C,U,ber~ PikO!.. ·f~r~t "ull-time.·pruidt'"t





Many:o! the TCCOlmIcnd3tlons of .the! Canmlsllion wi!ri U;plc.n1cntfld
in 1;968.:. One of the recooinll!~ati6n5WIIS that· t~e Depa;"-b1Ient. of
·Ed·l,Icil~io.n. be reo.rg;mi~ alo~8 funl;tion~l Jincs. -The C:h~i":hes· ..
litTons ob'jc~tidn to this Te-ccqancndq.tion resUlted ·-in the formntion





TIlE ~DERAnO!, DF SCHOOL ,BOARD ASSOCIATIONS
The. Fed~r.:ltion of Scho~l BOiIt'"d Assod,adons of Nc.... foundto,nd
camc,into be.ing, in its present form. i? 1970. Prior tQ that.
date .the school bO?t'"dsiOf the, prov~nee wct'e l;o~s~ly'["epresented
'~Y-"tW.o'a!lsDC~.~i~ml!. ,T.~e AjII3'l~mat~d,Sclioql B~i1~~ -Ass6eUtion
. .,' .', '.
re.p~~:s~~,ted' '~,~o~e .,S~h~~~ b,~d9 -:"~tieh:.?pe::a tcd.'8Cho,~~,8}or
p:rote~t~~t ·.C:hildr,en "of a1,1 denomina t'.f,Qlls."-, .ihe; 'R~n C~.tholie
, .' s~hooi·.lioa~/~8D~~~'t~~~, .'~e~~'esc~'~e~' :,~e. '~~'~:~1I' tli'Pl ~.~ "~~rd~':
;':;~ '~~~~~d:er:"of', t~e._ b,o,a.~:~il ,~~;i-~~.t·~~presc~ted"'·~; .~~; "~~~an'b;l~ :..
t~O{1. "lAtter. th~ ,r~orglln·iz8.tion'<'-f'·t~e::~.l!p.1,r'bnen"t'or.,~?uCa't:.~?
'~On8,.funet-ion'I'l~nl!Sin the la~e 19601 s: t~e'.A~·lg~~·te.~ ~
. ~8aoeuuon ~C:nll~ the Int,,:,gr.i~,d ~StlO~,i~t1on and aU\Illled
. res'pons1b111ty for·repre.senting 8 lu:gc[" number of non~~n
tathotic' school .b'oa.rds.
" .. ,.,",.,"-.-' .' .' .'_.... .',
The present fedeu~tion, ·which is 8. 'fcderO\.tion of sl~ 8'Chool
." ·,bM.rds' 'el!lc,ep~! the Pentec'ostal" AS~E!Illb~i~s; '~a" p~~c~d~d' by an
_ ~~rel:1~·'.~ype. ~~n'~,~al:~'~. \>h'tch. :~3S' s~pp~~~ to' rep~~1l~,,'t' 'the'
~~' aSSOC~3t10n~"'~hich 'exist~d iII~' the, ~'~~e•.,~vcntu~l.iy both
.' , ", '. .:'
, . as!,.o~~a~i~~S e;dei ..u~;~ii:h t,~e"l!aplo8 .. ex~cut"1ve .. se.c~e:t~ry. This.fact,o';
p~:ci'S t.~e. di8a~pe·~r.8.n~e.. of 'old p["Cju~icriS'lInd ;~he prOvinc1s1'
, " '.'go;>irn~c~~.,:~'":~cf~:il~::'t"~:· ~l~ ,\>'ith'~1thl!r ~~'. ~~e'"M~~el?t~'on,





Nevfoundland hos a responsible 'and rtpres.mtative governmen.t •.
. ," -"
Fifty-cnc'members <Ire eJected to the Hou,!! of Assembly by that /1
~,lrt. of tile gcncr~l po.puht;\m ";ho are nineteen years of"D~e ...nd
Over_. These Ilnembers rCprCBeJl.,i: the people in the districts. i~OI!l
V:hi~h -th~Y:8-~.e ele~.t~d·,an~.· a~e,.uS':lal:;:lIIem~'~~d 9~: ~n,e o~, t;l: m"lJ?r
...:::::.(;'::::;:::,:':~::~::: :::~;::i::':h; :;.::::~:I~:::o~ .
. to _:~~.- a goveZ:~1:;~,t. .The :i~ining me~bers form ~bc Opposition ..
In'or?cr to Clxecl;Itc,the. iaw.s an~ru~e;8-lll8de by the HOuse of
I .A.:J9~blY and t(,'~n the d"y·to day llffalrs 'of'the province, _,'
departments arl! established. These a~e usuDlly l;lHlsidc.d over 'by
'one of, the dee-t.rd maa.bers of the win~ing p~rty, cho6~n :by the
leader of that, pa~ty, The hcad; of chell,e dep.artlllen·t·s at'e called
l~{nist~t'S arid the, p.ll-rty leader bee~e8 the' u~.8i mini.s~er or
pr~ier. Th~.prClll~er.: ~f.he d~QCS no~,choosc one qr his clcet,ed
- . ," " .... ~'~..:{,.'.' . . .-
1I\elll~er~ ,to head a deparbutlt, may· eho.ose, any :cOOlpeto:nt persorl.,.
Ali t'he llIinist~l"lI ·togethe't for:, thl!' e.abine;,
Whe~~e\olfQUnd.lin:d'~e:c:a~'~' t'ho: ten~r~lr1'ce of 'Ca~a~a in
.'1949, joseph R... ,sm311~o~ became premier,,' His Liberal.Administra-







I ' '.' " .
lOThis sttuaU~ t~:.mpre ful,~y deser,thad-in ChaP~~i V.
age 43. ., . .-
: .,', . .
of t:he"prov~eiat'~ovcnwent.'whleh·Tefer~ed. the request to the
Th~ bte i9'60's~aw th<l formation of sltuati?Rs"that were to
'cul1l!inatc in the defeat of the Liberal party ~ NlNfoundland. In
1969 tbe Liberel party held a leadenhip convention,!) A ~1tter.
~igtit dcve'lOP~51 bCl;:Ween for:ner Prelllier ~all\lOJd a~'~, one of hill
Cabine"t M~isten. John Crosbie. for the leadership "~f the parJ:Y. /"
." " :. " - --",._~:,--- ~
Mr. Smal~WOod. w:m t~t.figh~an~ slj~tly a~_~.e~.•Hr. ~~~',
, thr,' ,.thor m'n'~tm ':'t~' ."ty" D,.,n'hZ~h~l;r
",:;:~~:~:::~~':~J:;::::;~bu:':~' ,
term In. o!'ftee w8a,.to E;1q);:t'!!-:t-h fo~l'c:u.1ng .year; thcrefprc;" he"Md
to call' an 'eicctl~ be£or,~ :then•..That electi';' w1I8.pJ::eel1'ded byi".
" ",- :',. - : : ". . j :.
t~cher,.1 strike. in vh~eh' the SIMU\lood goveI:'l'lDlC'ht yon and the'
:, \ .NewfOun:dia~~ Tcaehel"S' ,ASSQCiaticm'lo~t.l0 But'&:a,~'l~~,.not
win 'th~ .election., an,!. OIl,e result wAla that ~~~OJ:dY there.,-
.1.fter ~id obtain': cohee'tlve: rar~~~~t8"
i· hi thb e.ffor't to ob-~~',t:oheet1.ve:b-ar~in1ngrigh'ts ,the
tJaehers' ~ep;~~enta~iV:~s in~:~~eted.:~th.0,10 dep~ri:men~s~ ,One
V4~'-lhci Dl!pa~ar:ent ,~f ,E~u:caHan.', .Thls Deparl:lllent 'ls re',p~dble
for 1111'~IlP'eets' of ~dU'C~~i~ in 't~e pT~ince;, :rite '~~f'9Undland
Tea.c:hcrll· ,Associa'tian first a:pp.r~ched 'the·_~·~.rrb~er of this depari:-
Il'Ic:~:t .wltJ:t the, :cqu,estthat ~eatl\~rs'be .granTd,·eC!,l~eeti!e.ba.r,8ain~












'The other wall the TreasuryCollective Bargaini~"UJlit for action.
.,'
BOllrd which. is t;-,", pllrt or ~OVClTlment'whi~h controlc the spending
of public funds'; 'the Colhct,tv.e Bargaining Un~t of Treasury' Board
i~ t~e ~i~/~tch_bargal;ns--w~thc::~vil ~.el"V~nts 'to e~'t~bl~llh th'air~:
~li8e 'd~"frkins: cond.itionll. It Wall th~S Unit ~~iCh VIIS &iVen.'.
YVrlk of interacting ",i,th che interested gr!>ups, to dev,e'l<lp
, ................./~he·~~i~e b~~'~lIill~~g ~'e~bb"tiO~ for ·~~..c~~r'~/n ,Ne.:.irund'i,8nd~
<- .;-/ " ~~,.H~i~t~r. pf fi~,lIn~e, i~ ·,r.espOns.ibl.~ for :'tli:: dl!~I.rtm.~nt~··A;
elie tim:e teicher" were "seeking ea1.1.~ctiVe bllrg~~ninc: ~.~~islst.f0n;
J~tm .Crosbie ~~II. }fin'i6te~, of F:irian~e.
OUTL1NE~
Th~ information gained frOlll r';~earch into \11<! dev~lopment of
\" . '. .
'col~el<t.4vc ba.rg;linin.& lC&islat.ioh for teachers i"\ NeWf~ndtllnd ~ill
~e prl!.sented i:o- the f~11CMtn.g :chapterli. each e111I'pter' ~nl be
",ritt;cn "aroulld a' theme •. J'his method of pre~cntin8 ds~ ws~ chosen _
:. because:, when, one .'review~ "th~. 'inf~~:tion ga rhere"d, ~ep".h~te and
distinct stages o~ pevelopment .can be sccp. ' <
. . \,-" I
.Cl1aptcr yo· ...hich covers th\l years 19Z-9.:nd 1971 p!-"uents:,i1
per~o~ 'of change.·.·'·'As • res~l~' t>~ the politiclI; ~tOt1ll~ .of the' late
1?60'.S,.there WIIS 11 c.h::mr.eLn' the 'dministn~~Dt)--""of'~h~. provin'ehl













Tho :~f=ndlond T::'hm''''0':'''= ond ,"0 "'dFoo of
School B03~d.Al>6ochtions of N/,!Wfou~dbnd lIUIde. an ·I.rnP,t..nt.pol1~Y
~eChion by m<'>Vf.~& to seek COl1e:tive b'I1:8ainin~ 1'6 "U'~ber5.
'F1no\"Y; ..' Ooo=,'n.. 'ooo: EdUOOo1on,c_,.~, ..o.t"Ob\"h'd
in 1969, fere;o the proeesaj of developing thell: I'lev r til! dU\:l.nC
t~ yean 1970 and 1-97-1. \
Chapter VI (1972 _ mid-1973) covers II p~riod of c sultation.
The Collective Bargaining Canmittee ....as set up by the ravinciol
'goV~~rl1lll.~nt: ~o CQnmi:t~e cJU!;~sted~of two members fti,the
De~arbuent of Education "and three frao the Collective B~rgllining
Un4t: 9.f the Prbvtncf.at Govel:'"M!ent. The con'sult8.tJons wl~,i,eh tl,e)'
. had with gt'~ps interested In, edu<!a~ion resulted in The ~cwfound1"nd
Teaehel" (Collective Bargaining) Act 1973. _ .
. ,",,' /,' '\'
Chapter-Vrr contains ~.h~ cQn~1-U3iOl\s.' ~ry and r!,~""""enda_
. . r









The YEwrll 19~O-7l. Sllw two changcs, evo.1,ve in t~e teschera;'
sssoe!.:-tion. One elumg" \1SS structuralj the o.ther was a c;ha.ngtr'
, ' '
of School BO<lrd AsS"ociation,(.and the P~ov.i.nc.i"l Cover1'llDl!nt. -These
eluinses 101'111 then' be 'tel:~ted to the devciopment of c:ollect'ive bsr_
I' ',', ' .' " ,
gaining legili1~t1on for. Ne...foundland teac.Qe:rs.
oceurr~d in thc'·Ncwfoundlnnd,Teachers' Association, the Fell~'tation •
The pu'tpose of this chapter :Ls.to trace'changes which
-.....-.>: ..
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i~ t\-?&,~.titude to.;ard~ c:oll ....c.tiye bS'rg:Jini.,g';r.
The .~.t;ik\ ,J. _
As outlined in Chaptrcr IV .the N'rA repres"ntaUves on Janullt-y g'."
. 20th.. 19,70.. in ·line .~it~., ~~e Ill<isti;~ p~oc:~tt,ure of the.~~~_ : '" ',:'
,'pr"sent.ed a. request for an i.nc~~ase':in tcacJ;t.sr S"'\S.~i"S to t',he " ',\., ,'i".'
proltincia1.governmcnt .through the Cabinet - N'rA"Lialson ~ittce. I \ . i .
A'~ the ~itnUII~ ci~nvention (l'I~rch ~lst,- Aprtl In.d,' 1970) ,Of ~h'e, " " .-iZ
N",:,.f~\Tdbnd TcaC:he~s' A.S~~iati~., tb~ 0JISir1Tla'=':. {'f t\le ,Sab,r)'" J"




(t,) Augullt 4th. The lUnhter' of Ed~cat:i.on Dgreed to submit
'. . ""
the NTA request to C:lbinet.
(5) September lOt!l; Dr.. Rowe, ·the .Mtnhter of Education:·'~.
,'... '. -. . .. ,.. -.;.. .
.~ .·report~d·' to ~he ~ 'th~~, ,t~erl! ~~&,"no f.~t;~f. rea~-~i~n ..f~.~
. ,. : c~:"i~et: .. '. ~. " I . -' ..'
;-~~''.(6).'·:~c·tob~r·.2.j,,~/ ,·.The; C.~bJ.~9t '9~~id.e'd··'t.O'lubmj.t_.-t~~ ~~ac:h~rs""
". ";·:::;~i'::;_:;;:iI:~~:::~!:.:,::~.:::.:~1::::t7·. ;~"'i",g •• ";
(7) ~ ~.~x 1II~~.t.1nJt!.,were'. h.!!14:by t~e ,'lIub~c:~it:t.~e··1?~,twc~.n OC.~ob~.r·>:
~~i;b·'~·~~:."N'OY·~~b-~.i·l~t"~:~.:" .... :', ~ -~t·· . - ..... ~
..
""";""
. . . . .
. As II J:csult of thLs' executive- meeting •. the m~mbe,~si,ip,W~8
llsked f9r .dlrl!cUo~. It replied, by" voUng to withdraw services
if '''~tlsf:lctory slllary, 1I~l'eeme_nts.verc·not r('och~d.
~~gl:fI~~:~
. .
After tIle ll~~_~l'lc.e~eflt"'on.:.De~e:1?pr I.n; 1970"·~~-a,,bre~kd.:~r·in
.:negoHa ~~o~s "!..b.t~~e ..,,l!, ~li.8e~ bY..• ~he _, tw:o pat"t~~a. ~y way."tlP
local I}ewspapen, 'f.dio '~nd televrll~on•.
F'b,"::.:::;:~;:~.·;:."::::::::~.;~~;:::::.~.:~::::t:!:.:;::d
.. Eh~~:::;:::;::::~~~:~:;:~::::;::::::~~::::~:E::::~~r'·
'''''',.:;',". _:.: •:,: <'~ c
.~ . .", ' .. ~,
On Fe:'btuat"y 27th.: 1971, the p["c~ident of the:!lTA tated'th~t
( u. t"csult 0,£ ~di3.tion eCf~'rts of,"the joint,exce:lIti.... of the:
denominational edll~ation 'coornHtc'c$ he c'o1fld snnOl.rpce thot~ ~e
, go/e'["nment l.I1I5' \tilanS'and lI,nx~u~ to entc.r· into lIIean ngful d.ia- '
'. :. ,i- : _',,' , .' ..: ,.' -.:
_e~~iol).~.··rne Prea~1e!'tthcll ISKe~ III tc?c~ers .to r t~~~'.to·the
.:~ -. . .:'
:::'Il~:::::::;:'!~:~:f::~~.~:~~:~:':~:~'~..~." ,0·· ~h'.
gOVCrn,~ent tJ;1;a't th~ :i~c're~8~fo~ie«.~' i~~'.r~hUit~y,_~ ~'ef1t:~~'d':~n,~,
Itenc:hc~s' -lIsbry cheqiJe?I,begini1ing 'in Ap~il.' 197'1, ',' , ....
• '.'ThIl"J~nU1)& Off~i ,l.I,~~·les~ ~han··teachll.n, ,~~f:eqlle5ted. "J~'
. '-"'. ":,', ,"- ," '." ..
g"v~ tCI,chc'J;a w+th, fe\1er.. ye8~8'. of ~rsining iI mucfi',18z:oecr incrc'!se
th~n'"be~ter -qualif1edteac:hers lI~d 'th·us. il\- tha opinion _o'f the.
N.J.. d:st"OY~d the incentive 'aspect 0; the 'pay sca~c.8
v~re: f~'["cep't~-:~'~c~Pt' ~t ~~~i~\~e;'~~s'ses;ied"no pr~e~ll 't~
de~':~i'th :~ i~~~~·~~'.~~~~· g~er~nt •.
l,,::::~;:~:i:O:::~::::~~h::'.::O:~:.~::::::hd:;'::;:.;:O~
':' -,.;~; ~ ..:,,'
~-,- ~_~~""':"~;;..J'.I_...;..;_...;..;-... , .:i-
48
r~lIPondllnt held the opinion 'thai the.lIllli~ ruson l;'U that .teaehcu
wished fo avoi.d. th~ ~itu8t10n,whien exist.ed d~J:~.ng the' strike.I·, , .
:rucherS unde~lltood f~r tite first t:tme,. that ~hcn de,al:1~g \oIit~' the
govcrn~en~,_eS?IIc1:'l.l~y for:' li~li1ry ·incrc~'..se~. ~'legish'ted:'pr~ceSll
..:::P::'::::~::~bo~:l;t:::·:h;~~:::'[;;·:;::;r;::;::;::.:l,~:~'
rllor.ll;an~~U~t1:that.watl :proposed ,8 l;',.tlie ·1971 co,!Vefl.t,ion of"the'
"/,'
;':'2 ::~:":t:!;.Lpn h:~'b;C';~.1:':i:1970"
'cO~i1t·ituti~n"~.tB. prelle~~~'~ 8,~d"s'~cePt,",d 'b;' the; ~'7~ },nnuel.Conven_
t!-~., Tii~ re.":ill;~'C.~6.~i~U.t~~~iU~d8't~d ~~~'Q~S ~ni,'f~~,eti~~~ 0;
the. NTA' .~. thst\hei' A~8~'~i:'~i~'~e~ul~d~' 11 liioi-~., ~ffi~icnt. en;':
'·:1·.··
,•.,~lnt:;::~:·ii;':::!::::::~::-~::~~:;::;~::~~'.!::::;: '. ::....:.-
the ,election of a. full",tilile:-prcsidcnt,. T~e fir'=o:t·full-.t1me :pr~,i~
d~n,~~.·:~lr.<:~.~~~.~t·..p·i:~~: },~',~: :~1~~~.~.:~ :~~~.~.~.~~'~ ~~.~·<:·~~v.~~~'~~~:. :,~;~ ;:;




"Delegates 'at the COlIJention (1971) heard ill 'roport by Roger
SimmonS t-ciw,lnM.l."~C~~.ttl~C ~ the.. struct~t"e -iJi' ~he
NtA; One JlSjor ch(lng~ in the !tructure of" the Association \IDS
suin:h;'t-ed by this Ct;Jlllll\lrtcc-.-. It.,i.nVOlvt!d_·....t~e fortllation. of "the
Re'pr·cs~ntative Assembly. Th~ fu,neti,~ of tho A~s~bty w'ould be
)~~V:i~~~t~C:.E~e~:ti~e on' 'th~ \~te5~rel:at~~"and ,~p~'~m~ritat~~~
. -, ". - - - .as:~ contin\ling li.lilsc:in with thc':.,ne;"b'er.:> .' .
.. ' .. :. - '.' ~ -' :' .-," '.' , ,.:.-. .,.... ..
J~ 0·'
. ':~ ":~ts ',c~~~~~~;~.·y(llid ::ccis~;~_:~~':"~~i'o~liria t_~-iY.'.3.~ :'PC~'I!O~S;"





GUbeJ:'t Pike. first full-tllu president of the. Nevfol,lndtlnd
·Teach~rsi. A~SOC~~t:.lon; rec.'ll~d ~n 8~. i.ntcIvl~ t~t -IS' ~t1r)t a8
19l>8 ·the. NT.A. b:e~utiVc. s"a;" t~~ n'eed !~r 8 Be,t of procedures that
..
,:.;~~if2~~~~~::::i~~~J[:
',. ~!c,:,re:$olut1cn: V;lS" pr.e.B.~nted· by, Wil~la:1l T~rrie~.~.iln~ ~i!cDn.de~ .





ucer.tdn th'1lle~bcn' fe-dings conee,;nlng collective barg<linlng .
legislation) SQIlC general prin"ciphs of collective bJrCalning
were o~proved and, the E~ccuuve S~cret;u:)'. V~lli81ll O'Dt"heoll,
va,6 alked .t~, prepat"c'p ~apcr..f.or the e~cclJtive" on the ~t.tus
VJi,lCh:.¢,o.il~_c;:~~ve-.~1!·rga·i~in~'~~ld {~ t'e~e~'r orsa~~,::.i ti.ons' throug~,:,
r ,..
" H~·~··.q·:.1?r.~8eoll· ~r~,8cnt'~~_·,~i~..,pa,p~<-~~ :~a:.~;Y':F~~r~.UY ',of. :·~97r.
•.••.'::~r::·:~;?~1::;:~'~:::~:.~:.·:::\::;:h:>::!"m;:_:::\: •...><•.
1971" reVeal~d' Oi. "flurry. of.lIctivl,iy related'to i:'olle~tive ,'bargam"- .",
ing:-dlJ~ba~:t~a'~ period." -The"'actlv:t/ i'n~l~ded'tlie fOnla·iion' of"'
.~n ~'d '~O~-~~it~Qe :on ~-~l~~e!',v·e._h~g~~ni~g.~-~:·Th.l~' ~~Qltt~e.,
~ndcr'its Clijli=n;·~<!Zltr S.litlnonll.,·dli:ve1.oped a Njor prelle1\,tation
.~,~t?r ~o~~.cn~,!.o~, ::71 ,~:, co~:~~ct~~e.',~T8~'{~~~.g .•_: .,~~~.:a~y~~e_v~~oP~d
the sev.en ·collec.tive bargaining principles w:hi.ch w!l're passed by
.. ,y D.,~,;.r of "'1,' dr;;~ ~f ""~""~';eo~f",h.rgiini .












-When ~~ ~rt1cs ~a~e ~ lIIedb b?ttles:ch as. the ene' wnged
i",197a-r1 b~ th<'! Goverhmc,,,t ..'J¥! the NTA the. c~phalli/il often ~h1fts
fr~ the :m3in '~SS\.le, t~ 8.:l~!SSues. T,h.is inst:ancc- did not prove
\:0'. be en .exek:ptio"!,o ~9~h sides lJIoI~e_..~b;J.~te9 ri~~ ~~nter..~h~r8Qs•
.·~:~:~:,:·,:ttD~:;t~;~:·:,t:7:·C;:;":R::,:;:;':::r:::::',
i:::;:? ;r~::,t::~::;t",~hOt"".~,:Y,~~i,i,il·.f 'I' '
~\lrely-",e are not- going to ).:l.ye-',r.o cllJlc1.ude that half .
I d~.d eap1~n he!, il).ore guts·'tl\3n the entire membership
of 'the ·Nel.tfoundland teache'("s' A-s$oc{ation.
.'. - . '.:' '.' - - ' .
lI'hy don~t theY.kick -the turds out· ",hUe their A"uocia-.
tion ,has lome credibility Idt_116 "
Miqls::rc::~:::.~:::::e.:,::_,:~::~.':'~:'::~:h::a':o:~n~ ~ ::le:~:'e:::ga_
.·ti~n was de~ie~ 'bi:bo~h: rr~'l:Iic,-.:' sm..~,lwoo~('.niby D-.:'4 -R<Me~. t~e~:
1steer. c·~..ing itl:·, t~e i"1';'~e' of' A·9S~~biy·~.Ma~_ch,6th •. 1~·7~.o.




0) We the' ~.r1bmen of the NTA hereby dedan our
censure .nd disapprOY;:1 of Or. k(7,le'. interference
vith the legit1sut. IQIo'h .nd rlg:hts of the N'tA; .nd
- .
(2) We the pul1emeot of the NT}. .t.te elllputie:tlly
:n~i~~~:r;~:l=h~:t~~t~fl11::t':~:~:~:tt~:l:~:~:­
.:~i:~~.:~~i::~ :~~t;:: I~~t:~~~i;~~:'~~;t~:o;:r~~~
'ed!,elIt~OI;l of. our youth; furthen.ore"ve .dute 'the .
trl!Dle,nqaus contribution of our EXecu'tivc .nd Pro'rem.- .
.~i}~~. ~:.~~~,'~~' th: ~:Be .!'f,.ed~,~t,~on)'i~' Nc:~~~n~.~,:~~.18'
:~~ .lIlot:iQn·W3:J;~rj.,e~~nilnllll~alY~ ." '~I
'(Teachen! Attit~de To..;~rd Colie'~tiVe BJ;s.intns
llur~ng the "19'6'6 Con";en~t"On IOf the Hl!\If~ndiand TlllC:hera',
AISOeitti~. r'nolu~~on,btd~belln ·pr~.~~e~ fidt. t.h~ fl~. Thot
, Te.olutlon ~.kfd that The 'Sehool~ Act be &lIlendd to giye t chen
- - -
:1 The, idea. of ••~ibi••nd the., idp of a l,baur cOnnot.....
~~ri;c~V~~:~;~~i~:1i~:ec~~Z~~ri:~t.~~i·~~t=~~~
bave b~en VI!TJ•• VCry npugnapt" to the te3eM;TS I~ thllt
tf!lae; it voul'd .eem. to be unpr9ft>',sional; unbecOlllng •
grcup ~f people \/ho were dt'di~ • .t.ed to the educ.tion of.
cnJldr_en .nd. t'l! te~cninc: ~rofe~$~~:l,l? .'
:.:'::::::.:"::. :::,;:~:~~' ~., ~" ,~;",,~~~ '"' ••~mll •
. : . ,': . .
lli~~nve~tlon 'l'llnut~s. N('\l'fOlindlllnd T~~chcfl" ",.o·d.tron "~:.. l
(April 13th .• 15.tJl) ....pp.35~]6. ; .....
... 1.~In'i:c·rY~~.vith cJ,i~~~·!lke. hrst i!-'l~:t!ltll·l'reddentof.
• the Ne>I(oulldland TC':u:hcrs'Auocbtlo:i. June 27th, 974. " ".,







But 1Il00d" chang!!. During'Dccciobtn:. 1910, aM of tP"ehcra
v~ted,to vlthdn", aervlees ~f. sa~hbctory.acttla.e.nt v~s not
re.ehed In the 'permllslve diseussion betveen thelr rcp~u~nt.tift8
.nd gdver.r-ent regardlng aalary.20
The .fOllll"'ln~.month;...r.n~,ry•. 19~~~ ~6X. of'tc:,.~hen vpref to
i.~j~,et_ .~~..1ates~.: .1$~>e~,iYllent ~f~er ... :~n. F~b~~ary "t~.· ..~97.J,.,. ~:lter
Cul,J.,: t1.'en. p~~slde.nt. :of' ~he N,TA·~~·ann,~unce.d.,thllt t<;~eher.hlld· no
,~·;-i~'ernlli:.~;e but ~o. :ta,ke. w"hate~~~ s'tc;s"~c~~ 'lee'~"'~lrY -~~ b~.i~8 ';
'.~out. a Jair ··;~tt1eme~t•.2;·, Aftle1e~tl~e vlthdr~wal pf'serv~ces
~~l1i1J.ed~ ,W;'~t'had ch.n8e~r tucber.'··attitudlUS so,~~ch ;Inc'~ 1'661
Fi.rat, 8n.8n.1,,11 of the lll~be:rship ,?f the A..oeut~~.•ight
help' tQ._.na..ier thh 'Jue.~-lon. T.b·le I show. t~t frCD 1966 to
, .
19;12 ~he /IIUl1lber of Clen in .the ·te.china 'profeul.Olt in NNCoundl-llnd
\1,.d lnc.r.e.-sed, frm 2,033 .to 2, ~63. 2~ l'l!tla repre.etltll .n ~n~~~sfl -
_of' 730. " Du~~.n8 t;~ .•aflle p~~ th~ ..n~bet· of ·wo.en te.~enj-in­












''Men, beull',e they are traditionally rea?ons~ble f()t supporting I
fl!lI~ily. lIIighf' be .expc.cted ec;; make teaching In econOOlica'lly"'and
'socially ud:.SfYi~g ctlrul' ... 23 One ..ethod of Iccomplishing th:(5
gOol). is, the use of collective bncatning.
,"" " " "
, .The 'educationlli, -level of. Ce:8chers increlsed ': frOll 1966" to 197Z
;(~'ee ~ Tab~eIl..2 '..~d 3) '.' ';?' :i.~ere,,'~e· in"~he' n'um~ ..~ O(~l!:~dY "
~er~ificate t.!=aeh!·l"~',~~t"';~!,-d~".tI1<l~ie.,2.~ '~e",'~~~.reas~':~ t~e
mllllber of t,e~~hei:'s hplding cer~~fic~tes'ol Grade' IV, V~ 'VI 8~'~ ,
VII accelera'ted dur!.ns tbj)' years of cJ:lange;
Incre~sed levcls of educational prepanti\:>n Illd prOf,e98iCIlIV.
ctQ~te.nce'~\II.OI1t ta~cher$ llsudly bring "bOllt th~ desire for, in·
.i, ' .
crellsed profe.uf(lllal··statu3, ~nd gi:e~ter ucosni.tiOll for the
~~~V:lcea the.i pe.rfo'['ll\,2S, In order to increase 'p;ofcSSiiml1 status
. . ' ,
~~ tll1.iat h~ve, l1i:&h degree of ' control over one:,~8 profesal.on. It
eou1.d be ar~ed th,at the' ASSa"citti()(l: ll-ould,',chieve,' Targer mUiure
of control ,1,f i,t enjoyed' ,tbe,r~~h't',Of col1ect~ve, bai:ga~in~I,
.., . I . ..'
_~'·-'--,f_ \
," 23In'd~e4;' Paul E Hawku, ,in ''Colle,etiVe, B~Tgain~~ bY'~all3c1i."m '
,Teachers:,' An ,\nalysi,s of.' thill.-1'S8UU" '<Unpllbl~sh~d tl~ster' s t~Sis.
Univer&ity of N~w, Brunswick. ;.9,69), p.14~ goes ... flIT .. t6 state
, ,ciltctor1c~lly thill: r.u.'n. bl!~ausc they .arc 'trtld,itiOf1l,lly rCl:,?oostbl.e
for SIlPP0'C tIna. filllily ~ Dre de te(l:!ined :to' IlL:lke '~u chill{; an e~onall_
{caUy lllld' a.x:lally "ti.s{ylng career.· ,
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Table 4' incUcatell ·t~~t '~:~~-cn 1965' and 197i tlie number of
•SC~~Ol ·t;;'ards.\n. :tht. p~~~~~e d.C!~t'e~~~d f~.a:I. ~70 .to 36." In 1966.•
200 bOll:rd~ We'~!!'~8"erVrn~:sao Dr l~BlI s'l;tidents C!!Ich.26 the decrease'
.' ",' ... -:'" .. , ..... -'.,-.;," .' .
. in -the nu.mber of boards r~_/iIu.l~:~f.f.rOOl..ll.,rec:omnend~tionof the
R~yal ~j'i&lilion on Ed,ucation ~nd You/tit. On~ re:,ult -of this dc-
creOlle \IIlB larger 8chool districts. rnotbei"'~e:lultwas the
increase 1n the bureaucracy as&oc~a'tJd .... ith the schools. ',_ r \
.,.......'i'. ';.' . '.
.". ,i:,1I'i!~~::" ~o,J~et~~'l!_~e~d~~"tQ' -'i~~~as~·',r'ien.iii!'n ~,~_fl':t~!! )~~.:, ~
'::~i::::~tI::r;:~~:::;iL::~I::::E'v;r;::;:;~·;::::·:.::~ t
reHef:thr~gh~~bll collective ba'rgidningLproc,css. - ~.
.;"
" 60 t', ;)
Tabb 4
NUMDER OF SCIDOL BOARDS
,61
Tea,~~e~sl 'ISa1sr~cs LoweI:' dum the Ave~~ge .
::;,:~~:·~p~~-cp~;.~~:;~n:t:r~:~:~~S;~:~?~r::.~~.:,~~n~ai~ed
1~68 but at the,:~art\c";ime only one O\l.~. of"b.v~ry','f.fve NCJ-f,-




englneers an,Cl!r'?,h.~te~t. ,-$24~385 e~p"re~.''',~t1i '$22,707 j
t;JWIlcr~:of r~l ,e8.tatc'.agenc1u' - $,14'.~OO,cOO1parcd V:ith,'
,~,~~':,Z~~: ,'a,nd ~~sl;'~~nce';agc.I'iU)~~:.66G, .!=Q,,~.ered ,;d'th '
,~~ :~1:~;~n~~I~' "5~sc~cr~' ~~'d:fr·~f,~i1S0~s.h!Y"cvet~ 'e~'n:~d:""
an llVe,rage:.y."ar~;(W'a·geof:-i4.49.4 canp!lrc~- with th,~..aveu&e:
.:\:::~:j:1;::·:~:.:r::~:· ,:L~';fi:~.i ;2,~;,: .,t, .. ··
:;:·::::·~e,::f~~':::::::::::;··~lN;:~:;i:::":orp~~,n",;-
..




'<o,...Jt 1a beyond t~:"'~p.ten~e of this t~e81a to staee that
the. sbove fa·c.tors - an incr'~ase iil .the nUJ!lber' of mel'! 11'1 the PI:'O-
. . .
f.easion~ an increase'"in th,a t.ducad.on'1I1 level' o'f "teacher's. a'
decresse in. the ~\lomber 'oe,c~~ol' boaT1a....~~. t~ch~~a recclvi'ng
. lower sai"ries in Newfoundland than teachers- in' ~thel' parta of
C"nadll. :~han&ed the 8~ti'~Ud~' .~t_N~f'9'. mdl"i1~ t.~'p.·.ehe~~- 'i:~ard
.':::::::,::do::~'::::: ;::i::::~;t::::':,::'J::df::l:::,:2'




.'. ,TIIE_ F!DjAAr"ON O~SCHOOL ~OAib ASsOO~TIDNS,.
""e Feder.s tlon"of" Seliocl ~,~rd As.oeb.donl 'wa" re'o~gan1zed'
'i~ .1~7.o:' __ .Rev~;e~;/ D~'lil;·~~;",ey .• · 't1i'~'~e'~~n~ ~~.~ti;i~nt.:.~f" ~h~
Fec!~;~ tio~; : d~~e'~'1bed:'~~~' ·tu~~i:i.on' '~~,.'''~1)~.,'~~l": ';~~'Lza ti;;;';
..... ·:::,:::::,::::::·~.:::tO:::<:O.~::\n~':,:': ~t:':~~.~:,:i:"::,
.~.nt;.ig~~~~·d::·~~ R~.n. C.thO~!~' :~~.h~~l '. B~r?,:;'~'(: 'IJ.~U~i1~."~hi~h ~e~e ..
i:::::::::::,~::·~:,:t.~~:~~!::~::c:l:E~~::,l\r:~::'::~ ~t
.\ .,/-,.':<' .. "'1";,'·' ·C.', ,'.
:\.: . .' .....
_'--'\" :;;:::~:~oii;:'~;.,'D: i~~;"J"i,;8:h,·,,,.;·.





/Under this 8tr~c~re the.new 'Pep~ra_d.i ,fla~.Cd lIIll~Y .~robleIllS.
rii:st. it va.!! a newly, fo:mcd .o:rganhatio~.· Hony pe9Pl~ did "~ot
'Understand ita·stJ:'s' and functions. People within "the or!ani~ation
hlld difforent aims' they wished it to achieve. A.s I J;;csult the.
o'~li~~' ,·g;:~P~. '~"'~h.C,··e~u~~t~i.;;·~iel.tin-'N~f?!,~d_;:~n~?~~'..." .':._,',
"'-'c,
", ";:.~; ,':',:.",' ,.'~ ,.;;£" .-:~;~.,.; ..-
;'.: "';'';;'..1'';;''....;,-'-'...;,...;....;'~···...;···,..··-,·<·...:'~·'_<·<"';;·'';'><';;'·'...;·<'...;,.,;. .....''';'''''__''' .·1Ii.·1IIi,f".~.
• <.
The -r;'ciertltion ....a8 faef.n~ n'lllny .1'roblCriuiI, \lhen in el'rly 197i,
it becsm.,e .,\lan that" the ~C\oIfoun.il~n?TC_a4h~rs·AssodliUon,
.planned. to pe·tit~on,,the p;"OV~l\cia1 gaverT1lllent for coll.!l-ctive
David .Butler eommente~ i~. the. St. -John's EverlinG T~lep;ralll on
11'('. H~~C&' clcetlon ,s 'party leadc~:
. At' this pofnt:Frank Hoores ea:mt/ .1n~O the picture. Still
, ~~\;~:c~~s~~~~~::~ti~tlh~~~:: ~:::,;~tee~~:t;:~s:~:~




dec~de the mat!:er. On Janu~.ry 11th, .197,2, tbe, Couit 3"'Il~ded the
aeat to the ProgresRiv"e COllseryatlvea. ThiB gave the P,C. Party
21 aea:s Pl~S' .t~e -8u~~o:rE .of the New ~br.dor P~rty ·Jemb"er.
P:r 1e1: Small~Od. ll:s a 1:88u1t, re.i~ned thre.e days later. on
-. .,.,". .
~ua,~~_ ~"t.~. .'~e ~~C. Par~yno", va.s Idi~e~ to and aub~equent-
:lY..,d~:. f_?~._the-' .~e~~qt .•>- ,'~~~-.r_~~1.~~tl~.nS·;:d~(~ct'10?S. an~l ~
·i~~:8~*~~~S~4:~?
'·;··1·.··'.· "::',.'
A ChanF8 In_c.ov~r~~nt ·Att-itu<1e.
.~e P·(lU·t1~al·~v~atl~.n, was (l!1~ of ".elie' fact:~r8'.''''h'ich eiiabl~d
'. :~e N~~fOU~dl~n'~ :~;'~~e;~ .. ,A~80.7~·t·1~_n ~O_~~~k 8nd.'O~tain c'ollee~ .
t~V~ .,bjJ:rg~~nl~g 'T1ght,~' for Ita:m~lIber~~ .ij:~.c·a~8~ ,~t re~re.Dented II. ~
c~~~ge .~n ,,:td.t~d.e.by :~~er.ntne~~·: to",arda,,:l.~PO~-~:· . .
:~§gt2i~?i~~[3£~"




On NovembeT 15th, 19,71, le·tto'rs \I<lye s.",t by the l'TA to
Mr. Frank Moores as lead.er "of the ProgresB1ve Cona-cl;vativc PlIrty
and Do:'. H. Kitchen, then Libe.tlI1 Minister of Education •. the
1etteu requellted that eol1~ctivc b..rgaining legblati'on 'be placed ' I
" j'"
:: ,,~;~~ f~' "';~ry, i~~~.~.f~r, '.Y~~. ,~,et.~_e:.-\.t:: 15~'~ '~~'~~~.~.I·
·:··.loIhC.~· :Iou. hsv; your d.rd~· ~oil.p~e~~-d w~ld·::Y·~"·Pl~36e
.:~;~:f:dc~~~~~~ .};~. ~~\~~o~~.o=~~e~oJ~:, ~~~~v.~~y.
re~d it st tho, ver: fiyJ;t ppp~tunii:y:
loll': IoI'P.1"· ~ertai,;'ly' be' l:'lca sed' to· g~ve 'this, ~ ttj,r~r'
.ttc"'~i~g·}lnd we' :,,111. b.... c~ta.~ting 'you' in' .~he· n...ar
fu.tuo:'~.. , .
, . .
No i'ep1~. ~.9 ~ecoiyed fraTI D~:.·KitChe". ~en'q';CUio,n/'; ';6
t~ 'vb; he_ d-~d~'l~t. ~epl~' t~ .the: lott~~-he .ats.t~d· thtt·'-ihl!' 'Li:bey.'l1
"., . . . ~ '. . '."
When' thc'Hpol;ea ·sdn;i~i.$tr;tioO' too' office 'in NlwfllUndlaod',
p.~o~ec~.e~'.i~ ~r~~'';'t1)O ~.C.~Cher9 '~~~~~~c~~ve ~.rga,ini~~·~ight'.
34.L~tt~·r' !r;,~~o;~~.,\o-G,ilb<i;t :P{~C" ~~esi~e~t, N'el;;~~~d~'~n~ .
'Tcach(!r~'"' A98c>ci'!t,~on.,.NovCla~er .2..2nd. _1971.• '
.. 'J~.~~; ~~l~~~;~~~··~it~·~! ...Ki.t·~l1i!~~ !~Tf~.r }!t~'~5ter ·of E.~uc~,.t~.on·.-
. . .
The }l08'1'81970-71 "S8 a period "hich uv the 'ruulta' of.
rnovpmenc towards change' for the Fedf!r.~i~n·of School Boh'd
:::~:::~::;::'d~::::~::_::n~,>::~::J~.n~.~1G~ernmenh and
". " -,.- :, ,: ":": :" .
'~e Fedet8't;{<>T'''',reo:r8~nhed 80 .t~.t h,coUid·tepr,,~e.nt ali,
..•c:h~ol b.i:.J~S· 'in. ~,s :~~y_':;;·i:e..-. :iI..~~. p~~~d fa '.
L". ""',',. ,."' ... ~.-'- J .'.'~.>. _ ,. .,:
. A provinc~a.1:.~le:_~~o~,w" h~l.~ tit~ ,",V(mt,uauy r~.aUltCd._ 1n
a change ,in "proVincial sdlllinia.I;:<:at-i,on•. The Liberal I"!!rty ~e'd
out of. office t'o·be ~j!Ptaced liy 'eh" h~g'l;l!Ssivt 'Conlcrvat1ve
rar.l'Y:. ,",is change "'as acc:""'pan,led by ,an improve.,"ent l,n 1',:1.0.- ,
t1.ons between 8ovfl',nll~nt and 18~ou~ •.
DuriA& 1.970-A. the N.ev,foun'd1':lnd'Tcich<lrs'· A~"o<:t"-t~on._<!.
",true.tu.~a~·C~lIngi!.;n~ .c:·ce'~te/-~hci pr1n<:1p.l~::pf .eolle<:ti.;e b:"i-r
:;~.~.::·~~::~:t::~:::a~o;:i:::::l:~~::~'::~~·~ .to make ,'th'. ~
~r.~~~~iC.i~:nt~ ',-' .:~ .~ .- . . ,,' ..
(2) -.'io~ tlon' 'Of, the! Repruencil.th·e AJ'."<:<:IblY),"~l<:h ....a .. a~
, ." .. '. - "', ;' .
. attempt" to 11l1pr_ove 'coamuni,.at':lon.....ith .b~i1ni:he$;
(3) the' ~l"'~tl~~ of II fuil-tlme-·p1:e·ai~ent·.
68
..
-' ,'.The A88.'X:1atioa .ccepted c~11e<:"t1ve lnrga:Ln:Lng for the
followt~ tour re••on••, F.1r.t. the 1lIl!lJlber6h1.p ..".~ bec.OII.:Lng
f~u.tr.t""" becaua.e it latked·••trong vo1.ce 1.n prOfe6810n.l
.nd eCln:",1.C lII8tte.r8 vhith co~cerned it. se~ond. t~.e exec:tll:':Lve
of the NtA need tor -'the establiahment of • IIlOte ••t1.8-
f.ct~ry proc: !'•. 'to-fo,i1.ov 1.~ thll!ir, 'dea1in88 ~lth gover;:nll.en,t,
A.~ t:he :i~69, 6'!'d ~?17.~.c~";"n~i~~. O~. ,thel";'~o~~atl~n, the
. 1I!~~.C~~iV" at"t~Pt~d "t9 .'~.'t:.1:>",~n'" .;..~~ '8UP~~~~ :C:C;~ICcti";e
b.rgalJ1i~8:"".lght- h~v" "';.fth :ttie.....e:a.ben'tlt'p·: : Th'i-rd.·,'th~ 1971'
. ~'a1i.~~r~l~p~te', c~~1~~'·~~.~O~h .~he ~xe~ut'~v~; ~j1~' '~~b'er&h\I!' ~,f.
'tlle' nec'n~ftr'of ,a preen. to h:"lI~le'impasae•.":itq g~ver"",e'nt';
·Fqoi"~th. the' papel'; '''C01bc~ive B.ar8,.~1I1ng:·A. ll:"c~gro"Und ~
l'~P'~~';" pnpa:~d by t-he 'E.xec~t-~ve secreur~. Hr'. 'Wil~fi,.. '-·
. O'Dr-l'!!'coll. -",elped ."emY lnce the execlIt1.ye that ,collec:Hye
bartaln~ng/';~~"l.tf:Qn,."l'" the pr'oc:elllJ ,needed.
'" ,:', "
At che' 1911 Conventlon the ..embershi-p: .upp.orted the
eX~~.UtlVe d~c:iel,~n '.·nd, g.~!" it, .•·· .....nda~e to "c;.ontln~e .,it6'~







. TIlE PERlt?0 OF COl\SUL'IkUON: 19:72-13
INTRODUCT~ON
At a meeting with the .l1nistel" of tdI1C8tiO~.,JohJ cor~~'rl in
la~1! JDn~8~)' .197~'I~~mbel".~. o~ t~e Executive of .;the .Newfou~~hnd
Teac~ers' A~Bo'cliltion p''Ce8entc~ .the Minlstc!=",.wlrh ,In ~tU.nc ,of
:th~~:r ,propo~ad: Cb,~~~ctlye'~rg'-~nlng ':e~isl.~ion.i ,
, ';4~~;Y "q~' t~'~8 .d~a·ff. re..:.caled .th8·~, th~ ~~80ci~tion hope.1i to,'
. . . . , . , .
. ~bt8 in- an' Act' bued e>r' the £011010'10g: pd~~iples:"
_...<i).. tha t teachet;G sU.d ·8~h~ol. b'c:ards ha~e t~e right ·to b;l1:ga~n' •.
conectivelY and -t~.t legislation .be cnacted whereby. the NTA Ind
Gover'nliumt "'F14 .bargain· collectively; •
(2) 'that ,thl! t1egotia-ting ~arti~l!. have a~eeBll [,0 ~'nistance in .
the. event o~ 4elldlock. :"in~~Ud.{....g 8' C:07~lia ti,'jn board: •
(3) that the onu~ Ilnd respo.nsibili~y of the terJlls.'of the agree~ .
~ent b~ pl.S>ri :u:~~' th~ ~iti,~~ t~.·.~he .i1,gr.eernent;
,(4,> that .t.eacheu have the rig~t to strike;
~5) "that' the' scope ~f'th~ collective agreeaent 'include. III 1 c~ridl­
tiona of employment ~nd' inc~ude ~11 i:eollther"·e~~loyed b.y 't~e '~chool
Board.; Iln~ . . .
. :(6) tnat theo nt'g·o,tintins parties b~r&3in i~ sood faitta:
t.'Ji •
-~--,-'-" " "
. l£x:cut~'1o-'Mlnut~s',Of 'tJ;l.c liclotrounlililn,d 'r:i1chC!r$' ASllOC1~~ion.







(1) It"vanted. ·..p.r.te barA,J1n1a1 A",t fo.. tu"hcu.
(2) ·It vanted ..... ACt,. t~ a11_ fOt" ~r8111nttl&"b)' all teacher,.~..\
1l,clud1nJ; dhttlct'auperinten.de·ntrand pend~"'.,(3) .It _nted ~t..'lt decten.d~. the aole bnplnina e~cn'~
f~ <h. ~~;,.,.....'m.d ,....h.,., .... I
. ,::::e~::~:::~:':~::::d~:~~~~:::::::~::~:~udel ~~~~e~.. t1.o~., ~
(5)' It ...~ted ~o t~~i ~&I~':'l~- ~t.• pr"';'1n~i~l·leY.:l, ~~e .
. . ' .~. s. " '.
uJ;otlllble. HeN win ~~ tie t~· ~~~ u1.l:.rJ. .a":,,h. el'ck t.~y!, .:. :
pe,...1~a. cenur•• cer~~1"".!..1on. c;r1t.rllforpl.c_nt'on"the.
:::..:~~:~::'~~:;'~;:.::~~::~::.::~~::: ..:
luYe~ At.tba local lnal, the n.gottabh 't~ v~~. to ~
cu';her .101•• "daTi""l hdp. aupp.u..... ·d~.. 1':.,... INpn:..tat~. ~ .
• t~che1".•P1"aTO.. t.L_t1 b .~. ci..l'l'~ .prOYtdcri.~~·...~ety: t
.nd cGaf.....i of t ••chen. llon"'astaned te,tchin. tt-. U~in.·
,:::::1=;~::::-.:::::1=~:.:;::~;:::::~;.,,;






















,', . -1;..· ..
".y.-
:~:~~.ti.~~~;!;'~::J;:Y ..
.~~.~: ·~.r,p.:~;cn:tl~. o~·~·~ ,t~: ~~~~~·-~~~~t· a:etinJ :;..... '.
devoted, to dfacuulbO. o'f.; l ..~e. left'out~ti~i frca th:-l,971 _..' •• ~
~1s~y dls::.te•• It ~._."pud thi~ ~tuJ:~~:~f.1l41wou.ld be held




. ,. .~> ~ ,':" T-: .:.
'. ,,--,;,_.. ';-; .) ":':;-'!:
It~.·.;i.": ij...:!'-: ,'j .' ;:-.~.CO,l,.::.' .
'I· 79-
'II _ _-. .... .. .
·.~::~~~j::If~2~B~£J;.
.:::.:r~::r:~r;:::L:L;·::::n:;:~;~:::~::!::;;:;.: -.'
:.'.; '.. >," i".'· ~- .. ":.>:,>,,,,',,;,:,._ ".:-
.·M:';~~~/f~~P:::n;:::i~~:~~';;O.rb' n.'~f~'o'Ro;~cii.i •
"re?r~~e~~ed~" ~be"CoVe;n~~t .n.d,:l:l~:: ~~'Pike.:'.:~i1 Hr••,1". ;O"Or'J.~CQl1·
rl'.p.r~ae~t~d' t~'~ 'Nri.'.". ~uch ~{ thi'a .'Illee.tt~~·~~,a \l..~~~"'~~ ,'ihCllBE,' .1l:'1'.la8; ~
·1~f~·:"~lltiit~~d~ni,.'f~#:the ,:~~: of i~,Yl~,·,tiM.b·~r~~l:8a~~:.1ne",,~."II~.
:~;:::::lb:;:::~·r;:~::"::t~::·.::~:;:~~~:·~:::~.::~..i·
.·~~'e~~~i~J. :,~~":ihe irtA, ~~~re~!l~·t!l't,1vl'.·.·:,,:.:1t~5~'~t~.~i_~d~d::.:· "





Fie ,a11110 pre.8ai1ted the tl.ssoeia ttcm' II conceptuaHu tion of
"I ,.' -., I'
the r!lle o.l'administrators in·_eollec.t~vt b..~,g'in~ng.1 At th~,
pr~l1j.~~l ~eva.~ ~i:i:-~1I8~,e:t~~10ri ii;n.b~·~a:·W_ou~~,'~"~~th.l~'the."
.. ...:,.<~1t~~~r~~~,t~~~~'S~!





. The Hect.ins of N~y l5tlJ. 1972
-""': ......
Fout QOImIi.ttee ,lllembe'J:s, &1anchar~~ Noid..~ Roobotlt.ion .. and
~~;~~~~w;~~~=,·
.' 'lU,t~ten .whi.~b. ~~e .coomi~~(~'d; di.!c,u"'lIe!l,w~th, tlie ;flTA. 'l1Ielfe i:'
.con~l~s'iOP~;.'~·~;~::ev.e~'-liy'~~c:~~'i~~~~'~~~lO;':~":t~ ~.·~~~a:;~~;
:B~rd. '.
, ,'! .'~ere wer.~ ~q !P~C~fi~' \t~CIl~ .,e1c,e~~ing ~Ol~~,citive··b~i~,inii\8.
First .'the. Co;nmlttee'\lould 'not reeOCliflend against:, teaeherah1ving ' .
.ae,p.arate l~gl~l~t';on. ~~~:~lIt~~i.e,'-fo~:thlll eent~~ed:arou~d the
hc't tba~ :three ,pa.r.Uea I,la~.;tll:,.b!!, irivo~v<!d.~. the, gove'rl1~e~t w~leh
., - ," .. : ". ,"eo.ntto!:-:.~.' t~e.,':~s.~ ~~f,~a,~. t~e.·, aeh:~o,r ~~~dl!l wble~_' a.:e (the legal
':emplpyer,a,: and an :~r~~lz:".. tion ,wh:l,eh represents the .t~acherll~
;:;~l1ernio~e.. the .C~itt~.!.·a;~''~~t":va~t .~~ h~ld ~,p' t~~ i~g~lIlatfon'
on·thi,.,-poJ,nt.. tse(lonif~'. f~~l~l~~:furi:.bi;~~lIeoreh :~~' the
. '.:




, - ~ • • :-~~~~.~.li~·.l~.!!'.:·d·[f~~·~~~·t..i~.~h!<~
." " .,\- "'"
nm :FEDEAAT;rmI'OF":SCIlOOL BChIlD. ~S'SOOiA~IO~S
~, :,;i. ,:·~i:::~~~~~~~~,,~;::::::r:::;,::::::.;::;:::: ,
.s
Th1.Il, dreft Wall.d1~c·uS~ed by the EXI!eut~V~?~ tbe.1~.tlefl~ion;_20
meet!n&' 'ield foi-·,·th~s l'~rp~~~ "~,decis~~",a~'1Pf!d~' to'·toi:ii:nli~
,:".-h~er._ inicniina:iy./
obtdnins oollcc.tive bDJ:'pin:lng legislation for tl!a<;l'lers. it VPU~9
J . ' ",' •~ enother polrty llttem~t:ing to 5tren&t~n t:h~ ",*loycr'. po~ltion, _j
. tl th legbllti.on. ,~8 a result' of thelia COl\'ideretion. the
·;~·8~.o~:f~,~-.~·~·:~ht~ .,.:o_~;·. o>~: '~~~,'e~l~~.~..t.t~e.'~~~:~~~~~~:~,:_~.:;?e_~.~,s_~;: .~~
'.: la"tion', "1:0. khe Federation- ·of·'S-eh\l9!, B.O<:!~d A~.sQClIt~Dnll·bl,lt .ne!thfiJ;'
•,.~ "n'~"BS~;;4i.i~;q;:~;'/r;J.".;;~,~n,i;:;i"';:;!,,:~i;. "
. FE)derat:101l received the draft on Yebrua,ry 3l:d.·t,972~ 'ort.'wbi'cb .,
/'~~~.ti t~~C··'8overnmenfrecc'iJA~;1le:~O~ie~: '. -,'
......
;:1 .~. ~~~e:.i~tJ .i9j'2~. ·the: txecu~i~~. cif-'th~·::Fe\de'i-8tf~· ..d~!J~tis:8e.d ..
- ;. ~.ii~·C;-i. !=ii:j~e: ~f .~1)~ tn:A I:s·.:p~opo~e~ '1:.~gisi~'.t;1on ~ .;Th!.8. ~i~~iq~~: "'~ ~.:
.~~~g:i7:Y5f!~~g~:~~:~
t(~~·. -~~~pcised C:9l:~~ct~ve ~·~~.1t1~~~' ~eg~sl~ ~ip;;'.; 5\ '











.' .. :,::::~ir·~:;;::~,:::]~:;:~;:~:::;:,::,;·:t:u:;::it;: ,::':',2 ..'. '
~.'>'...<:'~',:".':. .; '. " .;-. ~~\~t~,~r;~~t~~:g\~:~~~,t_~~,~;i~:7i~~'~~:'~);;~:1;~~~~. . .:!~,:-.~"~~~">- X '-' "~:. ~'~~_·~Ol.l\eedv~'ba.~.&.ain~g ·fo~::~,~~er.a .. _· ': ,,,:~, .. ?:', ':',
~f,;,$:~t~~::z~S5 ., ,
\1;: "c~rt~r"i '~~tt~~_ ~~~·~o r~fe~li~e ,r,'Q: til.,:~i.ij~ra~'iDn·si \eque'~t
,..... : ·~·~-o~; a me~'t'~ng: ~hi~~ :'ha~"'~'e~ri" ~e~i:~~'ted!: bliJ: i·~"::,d~'-~i~~~·,n.i.;;d1~ai10n '. "
. '"i~t :~h~: g~~~~Nn~nt:~onlllile~e~: 't~:.,~,i.t.~r ..C)(· ~eGld1~~·'.~h·e 'foC:t, ~6~/·'.
. :-.:,~.;--":,
' ,.:. "'. ","",' ,,'-,
'.k.clt::·.::::::~~;:::: ::::r.~:::.:,::i:;:::c::::h:::;~; .
.;:;:~:~:~:~t::,:::~U:~l:::;::::::::):::~:';:;::,:X:~:'''h',b .,;'-C" ..
,'\:' TId., ''''e.~~~~ --~~s· ,~~1~>~~ 'J.Jiy',#~t~,:' ~?7i':- ::':<:') :; ..--:: -:"'. 'j1: .",:-.) '\:,.
. '" " , . \.', :"'.'
••.•.. t~'~~:;:;::,::·::.::L~;.~.;:1; P.;.~.•:;~; C""':::"/ ", j •.'"
....."'•• b' th'r.d...i,~.n.;""n~"nt;";'''· : ,;,,';:\J\';,.,':
.:·~~l:~~;b::~:::~::':::::?,.t .. ,~prr·";·d n~th' .." .'.










',~ the ll,,!:p~oye.r~.Ill.•neSClt.u. tirig.'.t:e.~ . in, t~., ~e,~~.l"tto.l\.,~.l,..., " ,
.,"~'I~:",n~"';~;b~·Ff~:f~~~'.'~?~'~ '~"~.dt~t~:
mant'of l;11!, leghlllt'{Ol1, ~r..-~~.;,O·,Drh~o~~ of.. the N:u." • .t.t~d:~
"their' ~,e·h~iI~n~t'~Ori,.to,' t~~(i~i~~~~ ~.;,' \1~t7 :'-~~~8~
.,. ~~it l~vYet, lit; 'Ryan. 'did liruc1i:dlluge',to :JIllny of put .
, . Ilrgtnentll•.1·~t:und~t~bl!n~ ""1. thet:dJ.dn,,' t part1c~-
.·'t:;,e;~ ~:o:e;:;~~~8:~~~~~~:;~;~d~=~~:O.:a,~~~:d ~;~~ ..
f~:c~d,more CMIlS" .in our, propol,d' lligl.lstlon.
·.~?f:'l
,.' .~:;:,=::,~~~~:.~7"7:i'1:":'
\ . !. th~~Oo;~b.r1,:<~4.\0~,~uit;ft~hj.lt.~~V~r;l;'.mb.,~..'
"';". of ~abinet ~~t'.v.:ttl(N1A'(ep~.e'sentll!iVc:S:onO~toberJ6'.t~~_:19:i?;_.::tt ~ f
the.GOY";:'JUnent's-te~u:sl;.3S. J, " ~ t"
t .. A month prior u: this Jleetin; ~he Collcl::t!h'e Bar~ining CClmlit~'
" ha(l ~rescnted :1;0 Treaau;y,BOll;rd D report; loIl\lch C;~ined the f~l1(lW •
.'" I ,'.'., ,
.~~.rlc.a:.e~~~,.t.f.~:n8:~~. ''',,". . "." : .., 1.~~.;
~~) .. l:J:iI't" teache'r~ .~v.e sJ.pa.rat'e.. le8is~at~?Jl;
"'(2f "~~t :t'he"~~'gi~·1li·tio.n ~~.~-:·d.e-~.ig~a~:~~.t~~ bariainl~~'~ge"!t;>..
.·1.··;~:··~:~t~::S::'~7:~)::.·:J:::f:::::~f::::,~d'""\" .
_ 't : ~4), ,that aibitra tion folli;lll' e~ci11atioit ..H'·.'!?oth. p,(l~tl!!:1 "azrqed
:-' ; ".-. '... ;'. " .
~ "~>_":-:"~/~.":~~.~,~t.r,~J:i~.~;}:'.' .::,••. ,.: .. " .. ' _ " .... :' ' .
.. ,:' ,: ..' (5): _t~.o~ t~Cl- 1,~xpre~~Cld:. :~W~i.t,t~n)r.ig"t.to. ,s,~r.lk,e: be, 'rc~ove~ ....






.- . .... ...J:'".... J.
,~ " ~et.e- pOil1tl w,cre then ~llc;uBled-·.by.Tru8uTii4lloard Ind
CB~~'~-i;.~~:· . ",", .. \;"" '. . "': .
,: :..~~~.g; Of:.:,~~~o~.~r ,i~~~~ :i~~~ :~~~, ~··~~.~1)4d ~iHf:' ~., .
,"t:'r,os.bie. Min1Ster.p~"lnan_~e: Mt'.:A.'- Hickn;a·~,· sC!tlng "Minh~erof ..\~[~~~;%~~~~1~:
•······E:t~:::~:·~ji::::~:~t:;r:~:~.~~f:;~::,ED::,,;-
,:te:t"~ec~ '.the. C~ittee~," tee~Qnd~d e~ng~.3 •....The1 iiso:'~~'~l:sed:':"
~ tha~:~th~-lesial.~'t:.1oi; ",oul~ .b:· i>T.t.s.cnted;. to, t~~110llS~ '~(A88embl; .
:, .. 't" .iti-'~~~t '~p .~~':1~~~>7 -<.' . -' - ". " ""
·.'.·I.:~::j:~:E:S~::.:::St:~~:::~::b:;·.:;;:~::;;;::fri"
':~:.~:;~~g~::~f:::;~h~.;;:;~~;:;~~,'~#.~;': :."
:NCYfou~d~n~ Teach~n! Ass'()CI..ati~_ ..at. 3. ~eetln.g "held.
. ~n:_ ~:~.~~ _~~,r.~~ ~.~'~'~~.:.~..6;?:'_o~~~~~r ..~~:~.,.,~ ..II~~r:, ~,~'"
,j,' •..... .'. .', . '.'''- . 'I





~~':": '";'t~''' 1,1 "!";;::"':~:'.:, .. \.\:.-....:.t.::-'~,'~: :...,....•'?' , .. ~.'..: .. ,."._,.' .. ;.






<; ..:':~{' '_ • I '. _',
5. Secti~2 of the' proposed Act Joullll'l8ke POI~itle
::r.;e;~~ ~;;c~:~~e~;~~g:~9~~~~~;~~~~;i:ltVd
~:;~:~:i&:~dT:a~~:;.lI~~:~~i:~~)~:~~ :~~~1:~: with
"each separate, IIch,?ol.boaid; 'Wlii1eiwe.8Pt'.rcc~ai~,t~e
'pto~lem''''_hi~~'e*i.s't. wn.1t ofte or f'oISi'bl~.~o 'sc:hoo1's .
in ~a,br8dorj'?UT.di~CUSs{?~·.,.c<mfin..ed.:ourfear's: t~~J
. tw0~'leVelil. ()f .ba.~ga.inina:··_cOuld· cr~'attchao~., We ~;td
,:;'~:;;;~%~k ;-;~:~:.~,~;I~:1:.?jld,b;,"'" '~~"~
.Ex~ept foY ~h~:p~int.' 'rn"ent~~~~~ lib~.,;.we. fe~l.:~}ifl·t .'YOU;
.:,:;':~~~::~:1~~:~~:;~~~\:~;~~~;t~~~; ~: :'~~'~·~~':/~O~:V~;
,,-:'..:~:'~~~e~::~;~~~:~.::i.~;f~~;i:~e k~~n~~~~~~~:~:~:l.:. "l; (' ;.... o~ .... '.;~
". ,IT.eacher.,al A'IiI~ciat~,?n iept',e~eni:a,t,~ves, do. not'. share oU.t'
':,vfewa,on ,the poinl:8, :H~.tcd, abovel, ·r....il~ .Pt'~id,e you:
.;~\:.;~~:,,:: ;tb:r:r:~~~::na:~O:t:: .~~I~~~, ~p /~,n~~l,~, '.






. ,', :./ ',.:'
~On Octo1>cr .~ls.t.• ,_19?~.: :I~'.'\l:. C:;1i~Odh)d~_ s~etetil:ry elf '~he Joint
\. E~ecut1ve.,.tien~~ti~~l'~.8tion Camnt,ttces.vrote ,to '{he "!Ion ... ?
';~~Z,~~::::~~::i::::::,~::~:too::~:::'~:~:"~:~ :::::.
'~~~~~~tt;!.:w~£q;-·
;.l~·~:i~.b~~~"~~ ;'" :.:.'~, ..: : :>:\" ;_-,~ '.
, \ .. .--: .~e Mintste1rdcr~\ed t~he le~ter tp H~. C. RQeb~t~an. .
A66od.'te Deputy Minister of Educltion, His [tpl~ to U~. \Io!!dlan?
w.it~' r~sr"'·~i: t.6 CQ;li;'c'tivc. ~r&a.l~[ng. fe,gli:,la.ti.Op", I", ;..---'
,wo:""l.d l~ke.:·for, you. to adv1,ae your:.JC?i~t.Exe·c'+tb~ that.
i~:{~~:~.~~;~~~·:,:/,:~~ut:·;:~;,e~·o~o~~::~~~~r~:.t:
Co:-'e:r~en't'; Pres\~trlably. the drat.t reg1sra.tio_~'ref~rre~ .
~i'~:u~4:~;}~;~_;,~h;;~~h~-:/o~~~~~a;:~ .~~_:~~~~:~I~~ .~~~~
:~r.~~.e~~~~:~~,~~.: ;:;::~~~~;~~n{~~~~~t~~'~:::;~~~~~~~ -
~i~;~:~t:.tio~~:;l:ti ~~~~~~~;:e.~. :~~~~~.: ~~~:/;~~a.~:~:~
~:~~~.~,:~ :CI,0~'~~~~:U~;~a~~~~v:r.::}·~~f~~,,~~~o~:/ t. i~ ..'. 40')
,r,p~rova.r ... _ ~ ,Iccor,dallt't!. W.i~~ :t~1! prav~sio.~t of Sl!7~lon ~5. "
~~-c-'-c-, ' ,[
~\~.~tcr ·~o :li~ll'~ ':'~ohn, ,A..• ,"Cilr~ct.- ~i"t'ster': ll~ ··Edu,c;a·'ti?n,:and.'
, Yo(ith~: frool'11. "C, Uoodl;ancl, Sccr.et.!l'I')', Jll~nt·ElIl!c::~\'t.ivt',· Dl!flom-,, '
""::::S;;;;;::;~;;:;::';;:~;;;:;i:;:i~~l~;:i:i:~;~;::ft~;"1"





'. _5" ~ "':_'~~~~'t~'~';t;' l{~'•.1J~h~' ~;.:~nt~~,~, Hi:i.~c~·, ~>~~~,~,don ~nd .
Youth,frait Mr.. '~.; .~·.. WOod!:'1\~. ~_ecre.tlil_~Y; ,~?in,t..~xec}lpve.. ',' .
1_~t!n~l:~~~:~_~:Ed~Cati~n;'~~ ,tteeB!,'·Novellp!.r, ~~~;:1~!2.,.. .




The,' D.E'.~. 'lJ" ~e.plied to H1' .·.()~b~th8ri'~ jett'.. ~. Novem.ber.
. , .._... """'J'
. J.9th, ~972"'In'lMl'illgr~&rence to_c~lleet1v~ bargdnirig leg:l.~la-,
elon". i~, sested:
:· ...·~e. JO~.~t Eie'cutive 1il :co.ncer:·n~d Vlt~ _the New£~Qd1an~
·~~~~~~:/:~:~~~~~ii:~:::;:dn~~~~~~·~~::::::e:~:~!n­
"·:'~~~:;~~th:t ~~e·t~ti:'t~:~~~ .. ~~:t~~.i~:~i:~~~O~:~~:~ri
,".:'::~=~~~~~.~~::~~/~,;~:::~~:.~ ;;~~:~:~~~·?~?;:f~'~i'~.:. -.
: .done, y~ .•.ha:l~ be,l,ooking; .f~a.r~ '.to., :re!=elVlng __~~l~}J':D~ 'i '.-..
,j2f12~~Elt~~tl
9th .1ctt~r from I;he Denmipaeional Ed\lc:~tion,COlllJl.ittees. He
inforIlIed them tha'c: .··eop(of-'..-(h~ir rewl~ti.~,'.ha{been'·8ent 'to
tIll! ~Over.fiment~B' ccille'~ti~;l~~'rga':in'~ri~Unit:'." Th~ ietee'!:' eon'e.luded:
~,~h'~ld ,likB_,to pOin~ ou~ ~o, ym'.. hciw~.;r~, t~i th'e. .
.;:e~~~~~~o';:~:~~:~:\'_:~~;c~~~:m:~~~~:":~:P~~':d~~- :-;
·legillli,~iD.n •.'l'u:e..,finalizr :e·a~Ue~·thill':h.l'1a~/I- fu~the.r-
;=.:.d/~:~~:i;:~:~~=,~;~~_~~.f~~~~,~~::~:~~:,0;~~e~o:.~
prellente'p .Ii .brJef" t:o ...the. ~aorer~ent .setting .fo~.th thdr
views, .rn vi¢W-o'f. thls"YO\u;: ~tsolu'tipn ina)" not',be








45.I~tei:V'icv ~ith "Dr, J~' . K~ ~a~~_y'~".j~ne ·2~."t-~.'.'_1~74. "
·PaGt'ot 'c. shaw, .Exec:ut1.v~ Se.;;':1ieta·~y ()f the Penueose.it Debm:.· ;
. ~nj~·i,?~(,'t·~UC.1I t:i~;'. 6~i~te'~:~ i? ,an ~nt:~~.ieW·.e:~~ft~f __~: ~u~~t;: .
St'h;-- ~974 save ~,.~~~~~ ,,:~~e!, to, the. ~.~.~_,que_~-ti~;.:"He ,.d~"e"d~ ....
"ok '~2:f:~S~f?"~;!':~~·
,:::.::e..,.rM." ...~" of "'.~:':','~:;~~~?"" w., "\
~~f.~~~~~t~·/··"';
t~: the Col1e~t:ive Bll):8~.in~c·~~~F~c~~."" .





" ~~. ~~rson:J~ .~·O~t~bt;r ·,25~h. i9~2• .ca~c to. Hr,: cr~~biC to
'l"cqucllt clsrification of !Iwcra'l polnts1' One qf these ,"olnts lJII'8
Cd~~_t.f.i~~~~:dri 0< .t,h_~. p"~~.c~~~e·:.tH/~~easu_;:; ..~o~rd,~·~~~e~.,t~"ubc, ~ I..~; - .-" , . ~ >tn C8.;,U w~~re ·th,ll. c;-l1e~'~iil! barga,:!."!\irtg' ((;ii~l;t.l~ elash~d with'1,ii"~~E~~g~0~~~~;y
·····';1;;
"; ,.:~'~r:~:;~:,':r;:i:'~::::n:.::::~n~,::';!1:,::.:';::::'jrd:
.•. :::::.::~> "or~o"~'o,ii".n~ ih'C;li'''t",'''r~,'''';": .
. ," -. ,: .
~~:~:~:;~:~fl:~:~:~::;;~~:::o::ti::~r:::::"~.::Zd,:"'~.·.
l~i~;:lri ti~n "~~~~~~~":li' '~~oc~~s:s·7:to., b~~ ·f;fl~C~·.'~{"the 'p~r-t~'c8
'A~ci:J!l.<J.'~"!~.·~~a'·i>~e;:;_ ~lcm~.nJ~ .~f 'ASre~",nt ;\la,:t~en·:~~gn:~d.·
..• ·:·:~rt::::::"t;:i::r,:- •.:~:·:::::::,::i~:~:::b~:::,:~;:::soi.·
..•... -..
.. . .''In;''''i'''"it~ ,i;.'n: ~:;;';;,; th"'N"o";;l,; C~ll';ti,~
.B!r.,;;::.:,:;'; :::r::;.t'c::~r;:::i:;t;~i;;::;.;~7~ ...'
101
Pr;1or to· the- signing. of ;the M~'morand~ ttie ·NV.. had., be'en . -'_
pr~sBi~8'the Gov~r.n!'lent ~o 'pass :,.cbe tead,ler collective ~\gaining
~egiBl&tion.•U T!te }l~orll'ndum 'p~~ided the An·oc~~?on._·.Wltb'\ pt'ocess
~o'be ull.ed I.r 'the,·9.ct~ber 1972 n;got"~t~on9. Th"i.Il·~ol!l~il\ed ""ith" tb~
'. , .' '
'. as8u~.a"~ee_',.t~t the '~e"gil!~~i:,~·c:nwo:.?ld 'be~- paB!l.e~ .at ',~he 'next !ul1
i~~~~,o~'::'Of-, t~e \to~~.~; .p~~'i~t,e~:. t~~' :i.'8·~_O·~i~. t.i;;~ ,rp' :p).a'c.e .~ l{-. ~ts
·.~:::_::;·;::::··,::~:d::i::':;;':.:';t:;::::::,::'a;;,·-
:' ~f' 8.n J~.rec~ent. ~l·t~.·te~i:hers' \,.e~.rue-nt~·ti~e~. s~ "T:r::e8~\.Ir;: 'Boar~
th.cn.".sent ·the.reder.ati~'E~ec~'tiv~ a doily of' tJ:te teachers... pro·.·
p08als~, nie:.f.~~s·L~l1aCUon of t:he J;~eciltlve was o~e-.of .hC?c1o:.:
'TtteTe 'a~"~6 re·a~o~.·, ~r -t~~:··re.eti·~ri: - '.
:' ". -. .' .
.(1). t·he-·length.:,<letaU.'8~d-eC?mpl~xii:y.of th"e -p"aeka'gc;
~L,:::;:~:=;:i::~:::::::'::::~ :::::',::::1 ::.:::i::;:...··






before. it ....a·s pr,esent"d to.tho llou"" of ia..."",b.ly# Wh~ [;"formed of
ti,le eXi!lt"~';" of ttje ~";;'~"~~djJ~. the F&de'rati,on _rul1z~d tha.1: 'the
Cabinet.h':", dedded tl?' &rant:t1,le ~egialation and th.. 't ~.,pUbl1c
° :::::~;:::~::::~:~t::;:;::::;::';i{;E~:~::~:~S~l:~;:: .00
o. ~~~;~~~~~:~~~~;i::~:~~:~:·:~ii~~:~~i~~~:~~:~~::i;~~~:~ ,:.
Tr"'!!,ury Bo;Ird:~4 .. ' . .j>": .
'- ~~~th:: :)~::::~:.'~:;:·:1!e:··t7,~·:~·::·:i::;~~:.D~~::·:~d:~i:: '.n.~
Coi~.ccti~e· ~'r~ ~~i~-~-:~~'lt' -l'l!:"~~D~ ~hiS~"dr;'ft;\~d '~t '•. ~I!-~i:~~:





. .......:', I ..
~efl.u8.gUltCd thangc8'·yC~C dr.dt.~~ rnd ~n A.~_di 25th. 1973,
copies of the draft·l.egis1a~1C>n \i'ere delivered by band 'to the
::'::';:,O;,:'I,;':;:O:;~::;:d:·;~::·;::::::;~::~:."d~;';:'::-
.requested' • .mee,hng ,.,.ftb the· Collebtlve;'!argllining COlmIfttee.·





".,,' , ., . .. -. .
~t'Ve:y recei:v:ca ti: IlSIlUf.8nc~ t~at. gcnaral~~ it ....~II a ,routine.Aet· .".








...:-~.~~c"a.-,tl(m·.f~.e.I~::. :.~. : .>';,.' <_",:' ':'\"" ";' <,.~ ..':
:. (2) ·:.tha.t· lIeet~,~n.. 5:......~{~~ ..;d~~lll with:, the 'determ.iTi~tion·of" the'.
::;i.::::g.::::~~:.'::::::;:;1::~~2:::d::~':'~:::;:;~.
~"u·2:p:::·;~::::S::,:::g;~;:::~:·::,:;;:}:::tW;::~,.: ..
lctt~~'.~ ~o.· Tr~:sl,Ir/ ,.o~i~;~.CqU\!·s~~~g t;\i!.':~b'~e~~i:stCd, crn:~,~,C!~:6.0
'; ; ..
. .







'Ill!!' Bdl'",•• P'l;"Cll~~t~d to' the HO~Be- of "'teelIlbly on May lilt,
1973" whUb .W~J:l "the last: day. ~,f' the Spri~g ~.~:ion of the ij.'eihla-
_.t~~.e. ,_'~y,l~wn ;rU.Bn~~J·~,! t~~ ·~~~..1, Jo~~.-:~rO;b1e._~,l.~~~t~r: .
. .. of ~iTl.~C.~'·"ryc:e.th~,C!'1.1~e~1:V~,·1larg.al~l:~-U"l.t,O~ __ h.h'~/pljr_tment
....... :,-:.:;:f~::E~·i~:'2::~:::::::;1::::lj:::~::~:~:!::t~; ,lfT .. ··
·;:3::~:P:£~~;:::~:::::E:::·;::~::h~f~:I.:·~:::E:.~~:::
nUf member· who represented LabradOT Wellr checked Bnd .found ,thai'
.':,' ".' ,.;--:': ..... ' .. , ... '. "".','. .
:.::::;y:·~::::r::,::,}ri.B::::.::·:::C.~h:':.:::~,::·.
~e;lJ:linge•• ' I:Q ·the Act 'oli Ap-rl:1" 27th;-' there',h,a<;l n~t;,.ee~ enpugh t~mf; ,
:~fJ' i:o-,ve :." tlie~ .d.'~ fte~'_.¥l)d:'·~~i;;.~~~ .tit -: ~~~ ·-B.ii~:' ". s~ ~hey:.~:~.!
d.~a~ted '.~d ~~~c~~ ~~. a' 8e~~r~at:~' 8heet: \lhi~~ "l'q\ll~ be.' d.i8~Tibute.d \
befOre t:~e BU11 vaa discussed 1n the lloule. 61 ' \'.'.: -.










(2) t:.l\t1t t~!' lCI:lUl!~.:..on·name· the"N~{oull~18'nd T~~C:,gB' '~SlIoc1a~
'"Han ae t.h~ fir,at I:iiIrgaining .as':,ne .f~r teachei"i~'~he sale
reprellen~tive ,!k th"e" A811oc:~~i.on h'a~ ptoposed-;-
.(3)_" .th.,t ~~~~le~lli11~~~~-·~e··.dllli~1stlt~/~d'bY:tlie, Qepllitmeiolt of-:-
HanpO\of~r' a~d,"In,duitri~l·ti~lai:J.ori'~·a~d 'th~ ~: the !:ti~hi~e;.. I>.f tl\l~
::.-~-~~~#n~~~ .~,~f~~~·;~~~,bai:~~~.~~i- -~·~;'~';<~.n~· .' .._.
'., .. '..... ",.. ,.'.'. ""', .-,-, , '...... :' ..- .. ,'" .-,
~4~~ .. ~~~ \ ~eg.li~•.:~:o~'.r.~:l~~~·' ~~.~', .~~.i~~.~~ ',~~~Sa~~??::o.~~!},
tn. I..brs,dOT We_t .~re. would. be. Ul e:l<ception ·be~'tse.. IIchoo18
II
.I \" ( . .'.\08
'. >
. (2~. sftet spencltng saveral months on the project. the c:h\ef legal
draftsman of the Del'\rtm~nt of Justice ,becallle 111 ~nd hild to be
re'pbce"d. I' I . ",
. _jp"', D,~,~i~~+~'Ed'~':=,~~.did ,'?' ;.I.y ••
. . -,-)" .ef,.(ll'ctlve t".ole, _~n th~, deve~oP'JI!l.n.t;.. of, thl,s. ~ee:i,sl,atlon_., 'l.'Wo·,'
... ~:;;::;:~:Jid::d::.:~~:~i:I:'::~i~~:,:~·::':::;::::;i'
······~~~~i;~~~:,4;j~::~~









ThiB chapter, .SUlllllllll:1~r:'8·the. ree~arc~ and dX:liw8 sOllIe re1ev~nt.
conc~uslona by COnCel1.tratiUg ae,tcntton on ,the £.011ov108, quest1cma:,
(i}:1lha;"t ~as l1e8'hed:b~' theIN~~cniridiai\d "teac;ere', 'Ad~Ha~1On? .
;;:·::'d::d:::·:;~:'100;:,e~~ ..i;i .
·)'<~l~:?i~~t.i:i:~2~;
,'moo ",)be. v.,,1l.;mn, .~b.n '.",." .;,,'" .". b.i"
". . ;' .. :-' ,"
.discussed, erPlll:i.all)' if an hipssse oc.curre;d.
I·· .•
The. ExeCutive of the New£oundiane,i'Tea~era',ABiJo<:1at1on .
, ',' '-'
. ~became'1onv'i.nc,:d th,!,i C~lleCt1"!l! ba~ain1ng-.co~ld.~i! the neede~.·
proc~u. Tb:~:A~ciatim:"~~e8~;er~{dUftr:i.of:, prop.as,ad co11ec-
t~ve ba~ga1ri1n~·legi'1~t~'o.n:- :A study of thea'a cI~afts reyealed
ttili~ th~: ~ss~~'il!t:~o'l ~'~~e'd .t~ 'o~t:i~.~';'~~ ~~ieh- e~ta;ned:"
,.' eight: it'em",. ,: .A, "I
(1) It '~8nt~d'~ ,~~P8r8,te blit'g8~ning'Act f~r ,~aehe.8·. 7' ..




~(J) It,w~nted itself declared as the ~o1e bargaining sgent
~or the above lIlentloned teachers.
(4) It w;)nte~ the /Ieape of bargaining to ~clude remuneJ;"stlon,
g~l~"a~ce procedure~. and ~orkl,ng conditl'o~S: '
{':Sr- It"~ariteJ 'tvo.,-hvcl'. bsrSainlitg,l At a prOvincial level, the'
n~ie.bl·e .1te~s ,~d:~' ~.~., ~'e -,~he ba,;, ,I,alary '~'?a1e. ,sick ~eav.~·•.
'pl.-n#ori~' i:en.u~e~ c:et:tlf1e.-dorl, "cdte.ria 'i~r plaC!!lIlen~ 9"- the
···:~::.?:i:~:::"U:;;::~t.:t'f:·~::l:::":·;1::::ri~'
·'~'eave. At. the lO~.i .lev.f", t~,e-n~g.ot~~le·,i·~~ui.~·~e~~':.to be
-·'teacher .• ids, cferl~al)1elP~ lu~piiee~ cl~" abe; ~iGloti•
. reaclilir -prero~e•. 1.n ~he clallllr~OIli. 'p:avi'aiOn -for 'Bafe~~(.
and- ctllnfo~i of te4.eher~.~ n~?-I·S.Slkned teJch~ng r~e. i~v:in.~· .
conditions, \1orkinS'co,,!ditlO'1l8' 1rl ~ei:io::r>:ll, gr~p in8'urancc.
travel.aliCMa'nc.es. c.~)nt~f.butiol\ to' ~uitiOJI fEles, moving
,allOllsnc.e.s., 'and rights .regarding .il).appr?pr1.ate teac.hin,g
('6) _.~ ~t 'Ila~ted ~ai!!se t:.:es~lutlo~n-.~i:&~S· 'V~£1S.bie·~~h~lI"lI! su<:c~s.,­
'fut" agrcel1len~ C:'?-l1d" ITOt be ie.ached, .Ccndp.a:Uon.-"'lI! to' be ll\Ilde.
.l , , leapy of .pr.OVi~lC"lli·'proVtded. t~ ~e~'ellrch~r b""~i. wnl~m
O'Oriscall. .
".






. Sch~ol Boord AS!lociations in the legialation.
J
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(7) It wanted tlle ~ct to \e adTllinhtered by t~e H!.nillter of
Edufuon. , "
(8) It did not iropo$e, t~e !.ne1u$·ion of the l!edcratLon of
, ' . .. ~ .
The A"ocu'tion obtained ;'the N~f~nd1':d Te'ache;' {Con!cti~e
:~argsinii'l~' A~'t" '1973, wh~'n it':~as ,,~8,,'ed ~'th~ Newt:d\-and.... ...- J
. it~;i~ o,',~.'A~selllblY~ .a~d ~i~~~' ~',O,'Ya,l ~aent on. ~ilY t~~ . 19~~: ~~r.e
~e~e, .~~v~r,ll,l.Tllaj~1 fe~tur~, of:'thi.'. AC~.. • ,:: .'"','''
. (1) It .pr,,,?",ided a m~chan~~: by which N~f~r;l1lan~ te.ac~er' could '\'
~ 'barga;~.·colled:~vel"Yf'1 wagell and ~ork¥i~,S'cO:,~li~;O~~_j~it~ the.t~
lemploy~ra'. '(
<'~~" :.'It ,.~er:~~d" ~~e N.eW.f~nd~a.~d':I:~~~h~rs' ~S5OCfAt~on:.8S .. the',
"fint barsaining,ilgenh, b1,at in' lIeC •.'6(l), 8 and 10 it made
(2). that .~he'-:~~8ot1:~tinS::·PilrU~~·have .~oceu: ,~.;;;s~qJ:an~~' tn,.
th,e event o~ deadlock.,.. i'i'C'lud.iilg·a '.,.,onci~f:ation 6ff.ieer(~ediatcir). '
, ::':.il t::c:~'~::~::::::~P~~:~~~;itY' f~~ the",te~s-:;' t~~~e~' ~
. ment be. placed' upon the pa~,tiell to the agreement;
(4; that tea"cbers have'~tti\l'~1ght t~ It:rike; .
(5) 'that, the' scope of'che col1ec~lve 'agreement 'inc1ude i'ti' condt.
tions of emlllo~elft and inc,tude einpt9yed by·the School
Board; and. . I." ", . ',' ." .... '
.ce;) . ~hat the ne&~tiati~.8 PJlrt~('9 barga~ in~,s.?Od.. faiith.
.". ',) ,~' "
. Whilt. the NCjJfound.lana.T~c!,er.·Asso:ciation o1lt;a,:-"~d:.
, .
. The p_r~~.s~d Jl.C~_.wOu,i.d ~ ~,"ed on th~ ,fOl1:in~ pdn~.iP1e~: .
'-I, (I'):;' tb.tt.,·t.e.~.c:he.r.··~·~d'ach~,oi':b;;T<ls.)J.ave the ;1ght ;~. bar~il':Gi '













praYbt_. to aUQII fdr o'ther croupa :t:," ~e_ tM berp (nl.n,
; a,ent. l··
(3) _..It plaCed aU t~ac;:;,;,~-e~ep~ d'l:'!l:'rtCj: ~P~l"1nt~n~C!nt~
lind. P~nSlone~~. J. the l1li""'" unlt.· 'i~ ,ddlt1CKl. teacher. ~_
..·JrI$*~Bf~~~~1··'
Ili'po'-nted bY the Ti:.e.u~y 'S·lJ8,rd. Orie of .tha thraa rrliaaury:,Board'
'.. :.... '.. ,.. : ", : .~ ,':., .'
de.d&.... te.· Gct' .. Chaf Nl!8otlatar .. ''lh"" par,on hal th';,:Un.l\l
d~ebf.~'at ~e'kr~intn~ tat;le:·.,1~ f~~ ~~CoI,t~V" ac~e;,d:'l:'.
~ nje~t{j- of err '&raevaC?~'''hlC!, .t~volVU the e.zpl!hdu::r~:.c.~. ".:.,
('U~11c fua.d.~ ••... - " '. ' .•_ _ . ' .
. •(5) It 1I\Iide-: prOV1a1&' ~or. "'~P1nJ.'."B.--, tf'-ln asrenll!nt ear~rlf?t-..
~ reaeh~d then a e~cU~-t1i.a ~flc'r h r.;qu~.ted __. ;ppoin~.: "
or( thh ,~p :bll. to bi-ing.allout a ...ttle*nt th~.Htntat~r·ot
.~n~01er·;;'-d ~lrHlu~~1JI1' ~e1~ ~f:~• .,;;. ;lp~o~t.a .~onc~l~lJIl~~;
b~rd-·or-.~. of th~ p.rtl~ niy .requut.,uc~'~.boIIrd.'~f..m .. : -
. 'a&rC~IIl'!~t ,111 .tin not·.reached tbo'J,ct _le.. prQVbtorff~.bu,.d1U,:·
nbitra~ion if 'both ''-'Gfttes a~e.e..~~ vk-lt1n, to ·~hb. 'iF~P" ~e
- 'J.~t doe'·, not ·ata;. tb.t.teaehcrll. have"the d,hl" to att,lke·. Sect·10.n
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~t"OP.OS~.d ~o1.lcctiv_c b~r~aini.ng ·legisht1.on· for .t~aCh'cr.s of NeWf.?und~
land. After ,·the N1:A ina.a~ti31 -~bnt;lct with the Dep:"rt::llent of
~du'ca~i~, the' C~11~~t1VC'.~'~rSainlng iJ,n~t at" ~~~sury ·lJ.oard. >In
g-ive~':the' b·sk. of: ';ons,j'~ti~ii'With.,the inte1'u'te'd ~rt1cs ,lIitti. the ...
:::.•.~v::::::';:~:::;n1:5::!::~';:·~~~:.::::.::i:;::::··:··
£:r~q~~_~:t.~'· .. "?t.~y'.,tOOk. p·l~c~<~~:i.f;_~';..e~titigs·~her,e.\o~~'.~~~!~"f8~ed :.
·::~::::~j:::~~·::~m:~~::;:~:1::1[;~::Er:i·::·::~;: :';; ..
'B~ble:~n lIce.tints·,~oi:h groups 111::1'0. o~ten :f.n•.';lml:.llct by.-tcillphone.
;.."_o:·.~f!~Ut'~·'-~~~:ii~ .;;eP~~sen~'::d~v:e·ii'w'ere Il\ia~e of' ~ii'~'~P~Oe~du;~e~,
:.t~i ~~~'r~.~·nt,W~-$.,~'i;i~~-.t~.'de~.~~:ci~,:·:~.~h .lcg,~Sl';tl~n•
..·....•.::;::?;:~:::::f~t::::;n~£:.:::2::::~:·i:::~:::~:
. ",B~~~g~ l·~{n'~.:~n'it, a_~d ::'t~~'- NTA.:~r~.~!,e;,:e~,t·~ti';_~~ .'o~~Y:~f'~' ':tt ':d,i.~·.. ./'.
~il:t"f;"ll~, ~fl.der~t~nd: thO!' p'roc-I!d.ur.~_. th,"-,G~e·m.,.eni: waa ~,git)-g'- to'
..... ' •...-.







the C~l1ectlve Bargaining Unit was ab~f! to have the dr~r~~ leg isllljtion
confol'lll .clos,er to, its reb6mrnend8l:i.ons thon' would ordinarily hava
" .' '.
The NTA' p~e.e ted itll drl~t: {n e8J;'lt,Fifbrullry. 'i972', 'The
C!:'1 c.ctive B~'rgsining ~oo:mitte~' ":" app.of.n~ed byJ.,.ebrU8.rY,'i-4th,
19 .' '~_eiJ;' ~aUl.t:-~t1.0~1I,Jwith':intefe'~r:cd gr~pa did- n~_t·eonci.de: .
un ii .JulY .31st, '1972, " p'erio:d. of .fiv~· mon'th~. 'l't!e, 'J?cpar~erit
o~ Just'iei;: 'd~d n'.D~, s,tll_r.~. t~,:~~.ft,th~ l~~h.hti~ uilti.l oci:o~er .
::;:~':7:~::::0:n~::::::;:::'::::~:::J::'':::::.0:::;:'
'. wa '-;t.'o,t-. Thei;fore·•.1.n effect." ttii ,legislation -"'"a'. ,etulilly
, ," - . -, . ,- .
.~r ,.-fted ~~ ~hre~..~mon~.hS~ ..:Ili.~, ~~ '~~e Fede~'~'t~~n and .:;hC :c,C?I~e~..
~~~~~~~l~~f~f~f~i:
.been .po3aible •
..... ,.~_I :::::~p~:::::.:'.:::·:.;b:::.:::.:h:o N::::::::~:~:"::''''. .\
,~d;' :.t.~on· ll~d, ~b~ .._~a:~·_.*!:~·,~~f,~n~:1~~d',T~a~~er:.)C011,e~_~l~~: _~a>ga.~n~,





which occ:ut:;red 1;n 1973, cnabied then. to Mve changes III(lde ¥hf,c~
we'!;"e .dvant.;Il~eou.s, to the.. NTA.
One can,only apec:ulate that.ha~ the final draft ot the 1~8I.e-
, . . .
lat::i.on bee.Tl pubi.i~Y .' ise'bated. all_the DenoM.11'ac:tonell:d'uc:ation
c~"/ttees' ;~/tti~ F'e4i:~.~ion:h:o"P~~. t~e fi~,i.l:ru~'i:i:··~~~~ ~;~r
'been' 'lu~~~ dltfer.~~t'-2 ':.: ~"
.7}:;~t.;::d::":"h~ ~'~~"oh.)U~~::t~~";<b'·;h' P~?"~I
J.by~ ~hlch_, thll'lI~foundhnd Te;aFhe't"a" 'AlI_II?c:4~;c>n Gbta,t.~e~·- th~ ab~~e­
----'--~~~oned: ,le.t:lda tiO~ W~~"QU'tli;'e,<!''1n ,ChaP.te~ 1\,0: .:S.~llliHed. . .
.>~~ iio~.e~~~~nal.•.,~i!ot fO.U.'.~.~ " n,e.,.'..•. '. (.'.'.... -'.th.•..'e~.v.~r....1lent ':'1111:.'.,
is made .... '" of fo~cu and, g pal ,(2). inputs.; :Cl) "the e"o~vera~~l
Frace ••• and (~) . the, out~ ,ta ,h.~~h a~~" 't~e d"echiona and .sctiOl'!s·
.l"uulU.... g fl"~ the'convel"sio:n: pl:<!ce.is •
. '. ,,' . '.:':. • I.' ,.. '
~e.I~Be~l:c~ ..~O~.. this.~~per M~..'~hoWt .~.l18.t',~a.a bil1Ul~:of .
sOcial, ,econ;"'ic~ .political and :o,t~et: 'demands within thJenv,iTOn.,
. Jnt 8.'pe;~ePti~n.£?t"~ed ,~~thin '~h,C!:'~'~.f~n~i.~hdt~,ac:hel:s.'
lit
I'I
. Association Exe.c:uti~e that legal c~Ue.ct~vc hrgain'lng right" for
,~~~ociatlon membe.r.s· would be beneficf,al to thchera'ahd to educ.atlon
in 1feWfoumtbnd.. 3. Th~ Aasocilition'a ex~eutive tben.approached. ~he
Govcrnmen~. ~h t~P!Jt 'le~ ,to the c~ver~'ion PJ:a:cur.
The co'n:e~siOr 'i'roc~I'~ .;.'~:~::$;~i£:::C~~5::~"~~
·.·"gn,up,s~ .. ~':JiU'~th~.J::.~t,\'~~S ..:. ,',. '. ''; '." _ '}'.'c "I.'" ..'
that '~he :,lnf·l~en.~e sys,~.ell( tl)a.t'.gi.v.e~,~iae .~o ,pol.icy
;'~:o:;:~. ,~~o~~'~~.~;t~~·~,::;~,~::,:~i~~;·.:~;,~~:~~r::~~i~:;
~ellt rel~I'on' 'l;be conflict, and, c:ompjornite.:of I limited
;~:~~~,~~.~i~~~~::lif~:~:.a'~;~.:~·:e:~e:~:~~'1:t.~~n:~:~~
'. :~:~~4 lldo"ini~t.rlt~rs v.~t,b~n. the, d~l?a/~~t.l.t.,Of ,ed~CI--
He al.so Buggesti ,that' poat~~1.n•. 'have, Uttl~.. tmPlJC:t .~C::e:
'the cOl1l~romise.'have b~en ~ttuck;·"ao·d:'fur'the~....tl~· ~'ntire:set of
j
:- 3 .' : : .• , .,., .. ,' '. ,'.' :
. _ As 'l. re,sul,t . of, the 'above-m~ntioned:pre,8sl,lre.1 :!=he ~ber8hip ..,
desired~. tegal'pJ:ocesa' to.:use ""qen' ,di9c~.~in!l' aa~.ry wi,\:h ,th~. .. ..
gov:crnlllent •. but" v.ere,·u"rtccrto·!n as, to '1M t, kinA' C!f pr~c::e',~:8hou1~ "
"~:(~~~i~c~~~:~~.;8~:i,~~~~:i~~·~:~~ :~~~';=b~:~~~9~~d~:tt-~:.: '::
their mell\be~ship. cQ,se.llk ~ol1.e~,l:.~y'e ba~,gai;iing' ~•• ',t1!e ,pi~e98 ·t~.
, use when 'dts:cuuing 4I1irry ",.fth go,!"ern~p.tl vhen 'the, t.im!' ."!IS :'





This study Of<~he de ...~lopment· of coi.lec~1v~"b~fglltntng for
teachers in NcW'foundland h.; shOlll\ 'llousego' G clln'tentions t~ be
true [n resp~~t .t.o .this education policy decision In New,~oundlan~.
'Three g~OllPS raade $i~nific!,n~ c.ontriln.it-ion's'to..t~l! c'~~lective '/"
..;.:~;::;:::':;:~:::::;t~;::"::~:~t,::::1:;:~::t::;~::i:~""
.;: ~?~~~l?·~~·:~nd. ·_·~.i.ii·~~·l~;·o.f.:-t~e. ~~·~f~~l~~~' .. t.~~:~~~:\':. ':.~,,: .'~' ..
~~~St~fi~2Btti~23r I
eQlP~lI~iie~ 'the" ~~ir1 "f~l:,..t.h'~,:_p~~es~".~ ·:.As.II 'r·e~·u~t~.O~j,ht~' $t:dlf~
much ~lSs()nmcnt 8~d"bl'~~trite6a' aroa'~ 'alli the rit't beb"een the',
AS~~btion'1I~d-·~·e:.:pr~in·t'~1··~i~b~~.1~over~~ent ~4a:e~e~.'
:' ...... ' , .
; , . ,::~' ..
,":~ '.', ."
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Eventuall:y aa II -realllt of"'~he polititll of people connected
~;;'lth! fhese No fn,t~rest: 'groups the ~~l~CY of COl~eCtiVe b~rg:lill-
lng W3I developed. •
\.11'.8 prOVln~ia1: gov.e~nin~n~ set up' II C~itte'e:...to consult
~~~~.,1~~r~'Bt:~.:~~~·~;e~:.~i\,:~i1C; t~ rC~.Olye. ,tlie l~~.~~.:·Of .g~~~.t~ng ..
. \~e,~~h,~.:i.i~o.~.~~~.~·~~::, ~3r.ga.~~~~;g~?,h:tB.•.~':' ~~' c:~~{,~~~l::, J.:I!.:"3 ~~_~:~~' '
,COlIlllI1tt,ee. wal. ~,de ,up. of:lIlem~e.r.·.of· ttie ~Collectlve,B~rp!inln'8 Unit.
':~i: ttae .h-ea'liJ:Y lloa,;d~' arici t~e: ~e'n{oi:;· ad~i.iil~tl'~to~,·.vli::hin the
'. ", ,~:,
~chi.~l,·B~~dl. Of ..Ne-"f~~i.~,n~:~. :
.. f~;;,!::o::2~:':~:::t,;~·~::;:::.::' .::m:;~t,~:~~::: ...
of. ,th'/NTA" and ,tlie"'Federat:i~n"of s~h·~oi'. Boa.rd; ;f N~fou~diillld;'
. - :' ..:.:
~ '1.::: -;. .
.. ,,"
".",-;
":. ',', /" J




" : .~'J:I~l:S~~1 ~-·,~~tentio!! ..tKt't:,a:: .i~i"t~d. ~'~~~:r~ o.i'i~t~~~~;;gr~~~· "
\·,.::::~~:~r:~':;::::~~z,,:'::r.·:I:;.'::~:i;;:·::;'·::::~:.~.>'
I \,01' th••e,otlr"','rn",;.:' ,'" ' ..; , ,,'
There were r:wo oeeurtences th,C' .wert found tJ have pltlyed ~.
lMjor role i~ lnOVing teachers to'lIeek, a'nd'be grlnted collective
barg.aini".g .legtaIa tion. One of t;ellc 'c~~~·t:";,as the 1971 lIith.
~UW<l~ Of~ :"e~vJ..ce~ ~Y'.te~c·hen;·.a~.c<n~nied.by /the, pU.blic m~~.f.a .
,', .a:~;~:~;:;:;p:e :;~:~:7t:f::ii:r:::tSt~:~:::':~~tt-, .,',';. ·
:...,,::::;<:eL7::!:~·:~:h;:i~:t:,::"~hj::';:;;:::;;:~::::~" .'
'., ·~r:,e_.conces,rn5:; .~~~::~heY;.lIigh't:·durj.~~(lt'b1e·,.t,ia.~~ : .t· .
6,
: l !~ "::~f:::::::3;::~:E~:::b!::::~::'3:::;h~:::::~::~t::::'
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- lECOMNENDA TIONS FOR FUnJRE sruDY
,-
'.~. ,.. ' :.
. During the c:oune of the wr~rl~ illvoi';;em.~nt in/fhls .-study•
.liiany F.elated 'lUe~he:-.ubjeCtunder conlldera.t10~
arose:•.. 'HO'W'c"'':l!r;·. becs,uB~ this study:"ias Ihli,ted t~ ~:me issue. at
E~;1:·:::E::j1~·::C~:jt~::1:::,:'1:~:~:t;~~;
'1;. '.~~ :;t.r~O~t·,of: ~h.iI·.'ii~~d1:~~'~ _~O'dO~U~~u";:' the :,de:;'~iop·- ..
.~e~'t :.0/~~~~~/ c·o'~~e'~t. i~' \)i1r~~.·i~ i~~': ie~fa1: ,ti~.:"-.n:~,. it,~d~' 'dl~' .:'
'n~t~": ~hl!re~.ore''','~_e t:~;~~~~' ~h.i~,~:~~,r'~,~~. th!:C~'~~'~,et; :Ti~a~~~ry" .Boa~·d~·
·tne Newfoundland, Tescher1l1 Association. or the Fepera don of School
BO;~d A~~oe:,i~tion8 -w'" '-~he ~Jo~ "de~ili~n' ~ke-r ••A' futu:e ,~tudy
. coUld t~~ea'~c~ ~he'_-area of cker~me~:~_p:~li-.~'"~kin:gwh1~h'affl!cu
I' ':::':::~,rW::~:::::~:h:;'W::r~r who&ke.;h. ~Jo~ deol._
~:. '::MC!;m~~;'~ of the ilen~1n·~~-t~ai.:-E~~~a,t"iooC~Jttces cl~ i.~d: -.
. -. thj:~ ;:t~~{,h~~;d::i,,~-~~~.I!'-'o;."~b -~iMl~dg~ ~f _:~~~_ p~oee'ss UI~d'~y ',the
; 'Gav:~:r~n't ~~"'de,vciop' ~~lle~ti~e:ha~~~"i~'ing ~egi~la t'ion~," Th~






orlS·irwte' and devclOl' legid~tlon: Tho result:s of ii' study i~to
the pr.o~~dui-cs use~ by Gov;~rninent to lIlakc.1I)aj'o! eduCiJ1;j'nal
dccisloils wouJ..d .appe~r to be useful.
3: It \laS s'tsted ~y e}{e'cutiv~ 'rliembl\n 'of t~e New~oundbL~ }
Teacb~~s.~,;A~BOC.~3't:1on' that reiitlJ~·"i~ the iattl,960t , beNt'en
Er~:~~~l~~1JE4
fuily utl~d it, c~1;d reetH)' ~hh' a,:I,tuat101'1:.~~d iinp~QY.e the;,
'~athfdcti.oll ,teachers ~in ~r~ ~e~~er8hlp.'i.n,~the AI!I.,od~,tim:a.
,A lItudy' could b~ under-taken, to' clet~rinine ~.~. ~ollec''tiye .ba'rgain,;,
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The: seven -Pl"~nc~plcs of col ~cc.t1ve 'b~r8aln1ng-81 pGssed by
I _.. '.
,the J971 AnnualConvcntion of the Newfound-bnd Tellchen l ·ASlIoci,.
Han Il'e:
. . I. .
(1) th.c NTA .should bGrgain for' all M:tlve members of the
OJ··:
... ~:) ;.t:~~:g::I;~:;:btH.t.'t0f th~ ~";: of '."g,'.~ng'h~id
...(~("o~;1n:gi";~j,'''''' :nd"fr1~g.·';'n~fl!;. ;'m~y.<~~~'d
"'. pro.rinc~l .. s.tl!~~t£'". should be:le;~ the.re.,-,~lth..sQlle ~~lla1~lEl '.
ue'ep~'~o'n5' a_~f1mp.rove1l1e~1~)to such, stai:u'~~Y ,provis1~n:, Soh~,~d
'(4) _the'lnhlati~ri should lIp~.dfy'.the dfee,tivi1' dat$l of th~
8gr~~e~t.~th~_.e~:iry dste. th~ nptiee req~~l'~d"and the Ptloeed~t'clJI '. ' .. '., . . . .... , '.
, for _nl!g~ti.at,~on o~ a "new' ~r .~odif1ed: agreeine:n~. proviiion for- .1
continuation of' _the"agi;~~~ent 'if no-~otice 18 serY.ed by !!lither
'. ~'{d~ -and' "t~~ ;~~nliitl~~'~ ~~d~~ whie~ ~.the:,agr'~e~~. ~~ be, m~~ifi~d
:.bef"re"~,ts· expiry;. ·1 II"•
(~)-:' the ;'1eg~;Slati:Oil- s~~id_ :in~l~'d~ ..'P~~,~~d~;~;~ o'f~r' $ettl~men·t: '-o~.
~Oh~ract .-ob~~~~n·ee ':dispute~- and ·.gdey~nee·~; ,;_._.
• '.0




(7) the foU~~nl••tep, .II.ou1.d ccnni~tI eM proc:e..:
(1) • req en c6 the.p"03rt of either p.rt7 .t tent




.(lv) nbitntiOl'l. third party., bindinl by .ut\Ul
.grhMDt or ~tri~.· .
"
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